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Hammonton, N. J.

Capital^ - "-. - $BO,OOO
Surplus and •
Undivided Profits, $6J9,000

Three per cent interest paid
.,' • on tiine deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts haying daily

- balance of $1000 or more.

M. t. Jackson, President
' W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres'.t

W. R; Tilton, Cashier
\Vm; Doerfel, Aest. Cashier

DfRKCTOEfl

M. t. Jackson . J. A-.Waas
C F OsROod George Elvins
•Wnl.'j. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas. Fitting

Wm L. Blackt

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

. Registered

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone oo*

Go Where you Will
Return and tdl where yon found

More Prompt and Efficient

^Telephone
Service

~ . Than you enjoy at home

At your Service Night and Day,

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

>*. J. RIDCT, Prei't and Managef. •

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Found trip daily, Orders received
by Bell 1'hone 3?-J-4

•Truck leaves I'hiladelpliia office
i at one o'clock p. in.

,. .Prompt' Deliveries

Gardiner Brotners

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 814.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

Safe Deposit Boxes

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Tender .'
Rump Steak

uicy <s,
Sirloin,Steak

'ender Steak,
Top .of Round

boulders
of Veal

'late
Beef

3urke's

lasso's .
Quality Meats

~" ^6

36
34
26
18
29

White . " • • • ' • " " , . PO
Compound Lard ~"1

urke's Oft
Frankfurters •..«*•*

Cutlets OO

Hams «TE

Hams 30

lurke's Boneless
Cottage Hams 2 to 4

(Heed
Dried Beef (# 11

Slewing O4.
Veal «*

Boneless OA
Pot Roast «VF

Ihuck
v_R.6ast

Veal '
Chops

fresh—-r~-—-p|3
(leaa) Hamburg «V

Burke's Oft
Ham Bologna ****

itewing O O
Lamb ««

Good Luck ' . Oy|
v , .Btitterinev OTT
'RESH • • • ' . I O

Beef Liver AO

Lakeyiew
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment ot

Palme, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
. In fresh flowern, wo,x or metal

WATKI8 & NICHOLSON
Xtorleta and Landscape Gardene

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Bullde

B«llro»l«« Kiirniilioil on All I
<>l Wurk.

All Work Illvoii I'romtit tad Outfit)

phon«. Poach St. lUmmonto

icnic

.egular

Get a Camera
AND

A camera will canse you to get
sut of doors', where' you may com-
mune with Nature.

The fresh air, the sunlight, and
ecreation will do you good, to say

nothing of the delight.* which -you
will encounter in ,tak"itig pictures
>f the woods, streams, etc.

You may think that picture-tria-
cing is an art which requires time
o learn. This is not true when a
nodern camera is used; With one

pf our

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS
An amateur can take wonderful
pictures. All that is necessary is
[o get the object in the "finder,1

and pretm the bull). .'
We carry a full line of "Ausco"

Cameras and supplies.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. KELLY

Fire Insurance At Cost
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Keason: operat'f
expenses light ; no loading o
premium for profits ; seventy-three
yearn of satisfactory service. Cash
turplns over $135,000.

For i>*rtloiiUr<, MO

WqrUnd OePuy, Agt, Htmrnonlon, N. I
' Ooi, HMond und Oherry Htreetf

JOHN PRA8OH
Funeral Director

and
Embalmer
Automobllo Funerala.

Twelfth St.,Tct. Railroads
Ix>cal Phone 893. Dell 47-;

Hammonton, - N. J

Seasonable Items

at Elvinsr Store

Arsenate of Xead • • ; . - •

Hose for Spraying .

Nozzle anil Sprayer Fixtures

Sulphur / • ,

Blue Stone

Field Spray Pumps • /

Plows; Harrows, Cultivators .

f Small Garden Tools

A. H. Phillips Co.
, • ' ' ' . .

Fire Insurance

MONEY
.FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

D. J. SAXTON & CO.
(ForinerlT of lUmmnnton)

Paperhanging,
Painting, and

: . . , ^''""f>;1.A."fining
Estimates furnished."

Lock Box 63, * Hnmtnonton. N.J

H.

Strongest/Companies
- ., s" Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner'of Deeds
Hammonton.

L HURLEY:

Express, Hauling:

:
: .. • • ' . ' " Local: Phone Mrp • . ; : ; • • ' • ' ' ' . ;

Second and Vine Stsi.

Hammonton, N. J.'

The Eord car makes its appeal to you in appearance as welJ as for
"™™service^'™*Ear^'radiator'tiiid~eitc^

fenders, entire black finish, nickel" trimmings, •— up-to-date in'all
~ requirements for handsome appearances-rand serving the people the:;
."-world .over as a- money-saving,- time-saving';..labor-saving utility.

It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is jnst as useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man as
it is to the professional man. : More necessary.to every.matt tbait
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain. Why'upt investigate ? Touring Car; 1366; Runa--
bout, ?345; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645,' •
f. p.-b. Detroit. . ' , '

Orderybur car now,/lo iUBui* prctapt delivery.

When you buy a Ford o*r you also buy Ford servk*.

. W* carry, a connplelc line of parts lor repairing Foid f,
and con do your work in first-class manner, promptly, tnfl
al a moderate fair price.

'•I •<.; BBLLEVIJBi GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. CORDERY, President.

Some Cars already Increased bring $1200 and $1400 Cars wp> to>
Hudson Pric^& - Money can be Saved by Promptness ;

51 makers have already increased their prices since Jan. ist.

Former $1200 and $1400 care now cost fooo to $400 more than
they did'one month ago. Some cars advanced January ist, which
again increased in price August ist. ' ; . . _ _ . '":....

In the higher priced classes, increases since December amount
to $350 to $700.

The Hudson Super-Sixes sell at the same price that they have
sold at since December ist. . .

Increasing cost of materials is responsible for higher prices in
automobilea; It is affecting allmakere. Soon Hudaons, too, must^
cost more. To-day Hudsons are sold at the same price at which
they have sold for several months, because they are built from
materials contracted for last fall. The material prices were lower.
Increases have been rapid since then.

Steel, the most largely used material in an automobile, is made
from iron, and its price is affected by iron prices. Last December
iron sold at fco a ton. Its average price for 25 years prior to the
war was fi6 a. ton. To-day it is $54 a ton.

Hudson was the Choice
When Others Cost Less

When cars in lower priced grades sold at *aoo to $300 lesa than
Hudson Super-Six, Hudson,sales were, greater than any other two
makes of that class. To-day, with no difference in price, Hudoons
must continue to be even more popular.

Hudson leadership is understood by all motorists. It is
explained In the Hudson Super-Six motor. No other car Las a
motor similar to the Super-Six. 'No other car for that reason has
equaled the performance of Super-six.

Its record, in the handa of almoHt 40,000 owners, show what
individuals can do even when they are no* seeking to establish
records for speed and endurance.

No car of any make or sire has equaled the time-record of the
Hudson Super-Six Social In the world's greatest hlll-dlmo to thev

summit of Plkc'n Peak.

No automobile hast yet been able to *<j;tial,to. either directions,
the transcontinental record of a beveii-passeu^er Super-Six Phaetotk.
which traveled from San Francisco to New York and back to*
San Francisco in 10 days and 21 hours. No conceivable test has.
revealed the limits of a Hudson Super-Six stock car or stock.'
chassis. • • "

No individual use of the car has yet taxed.it to.itH limit.

• Hudson Sets New Records
;j . on the Speedway _ . . . . "

The speedway, too, has- failed to exhaust Hudson Super-Six,
endurance. The special racing curs built to meet these conditions,.,
but preserving the same principle that accounts lor endurance inu
the stock cars, did not reach the limit of Hudson endurance.
They did establish the American Speedway record for 300 miles at.
an average speed of 104 miles an how. The Hudson Super-Six
racers made more records in their campaign.of racing than any,'
team of cars the industry has produced*

These records are made only to indicate what yau.may expect,
from a Huditon Super-Six. Yoa don't wa«tf a racing car. The-
car you buy inn't suitable for racing. It is mode suitable for (he-
kind of service you want. That service means endurance,—tilts
kind that does not need frequent adjustments, repairing and
overhauling, It is the.kind of car that you,c«n>use day after day/
and month after month with a reliance as. to.its performance tluti
increases only ns you continue HH.UHC.

, Just now Hudaons
•' i '

Cost Less

During thin time when prices a»e being neadjiuted, on,account,
of increased cost of production, you can buy &• Hudson,Super-flljc.
"at the twm»S price you pay for former chea.per earn. If you wait,
you run the risk of not being «l>le to. gstmich.an,advantageous*
price. When present material HUppHi-H aro exhausted) and cnra.
must be built from materials bought ln> thu present market, then
the Hudson Super-Six must be priced in, comparlKmtto,<ita.greatcr
value and greater coot on tltu standard established by oilier cars.

Hammonton Ajxto Station
P. T. EANERE, Puroprietor-

Have'you seen any
Prices. tumble'? We

vHavea't ; perhaps we

N*ed 'atrongfc glasses.

__. _;__./.._., ,.._ _' _"7* •' ' '" ' ' ./ ^ .̂>—

Second show of ,ther

Minstrels thiseyeri'g.

Three oenM per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
' , . ' • / ':

One twcntr-nVe perre»r<

H,elp Red Crosaf and

Have a good laugh.

^Srilf
•^m
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Railroads changed time las
"Tuesday. •

The huge peach crop has been
about all harvested.

Fred. Small came pu to Ham
nionton for a short visit with hi
folks. . . . . ' • . • '

Mrs. E. M. Fairchild was down

her sister..
James Sibley made Hammonton

relatives and friends a -short visit
He is looking well.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Black are
«njoying~lheir recent purcnase, a"

. very neat automobile;
• Farmers' and Merchants' Build-
ing and Loan Association meets
next Tuesday evening.

The Hallowe'en Association wil
meet nexf Monday evening, at I.I
Hearings, on Grape Street.

J. Edwa.rd Wapi.es will leave on
Monday morning for a four year
course at Swarthtnore College.

Miss Jennie S. Trapani, of Mt
./ Vernon, N..Y., spent a week with
'•hijr aunt, Mrs. Catharine Russo.

JoBnvWaltheri Jr., started for
San Francisco. Thursday, to take
a good position as Civil -Engineer.

Miss Elizabeth Doerr, of Pliila
delphia, is spending several weeks

, with relatives in Hammonton and
DaCosta. •

Mr. and Mrs. WalterVH;' E)lis
made Hammonton friends a flyjng
visit, on Thursday, emroute' from
Atlantic City.

~^~"jrH.~Plummer Hasisbld r'Sunriy
Crest Farm," on Pleasant Mill
Road, to Rev. Michael Vegb^l
Daylon, Ohio.' '-^^7

' John A. Birdnali will on Monday
assume the duties of Manual
Training teacher at. Lpngfjellows'
School, Frankford, Pa.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
annual Rale, on Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. 9th and ioth.

The class for garment making
. for the Red Cross will f t n r t nexl

Friday afternoon, Sept. 21st, at
two o'clock, in St. Mark's Parish
•House.

The Boston .Sample Shoe Store
will be closed next Monday and
Tuesday, on account of Hebrew
holidays. Open Wedneday morn-
ing, as usual.

The fifty-first annual Sunday
School Convention of Atlantic
County will be held on Wednesday,
Sept. 26th, in the Port Republic
M. E. Church.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. H. L. MOD fort on Tuesday
afternoon, at three o'clock. It is
the yearly meeting, and a full
attendance is desired.

The Red Cross Iimtniction Clas-
sen will begin Wednesday, Sept.
26th, in St. Mark's Parish House.
Afternoon class at 2..to ; evening
at 7.30; A period of two hours
each. Members are requested to
be prottvpt'in attendance.'

On Tuesdny morning, Sept. 18,
there will be a culling demoimtrn-
tion at the poultry farm of H. M.
Carrcll, on Bcllevne Avenue. All
poultrymen are urged to attend this
demonstration in order to learn
more about the birds that Hhould
be kept for breeding or egg laying,
and those that Hhould be sent to
the butcher.

Firemen Get Busy

About nine o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning, mi alarm WHH ncnt hi from
the Hnmeway Proccws plant, that
a fire had been Hturtea on their
second floor, Response wan quick,
but a few palls of water had done
the work before firemen arrived.

Another of suspicious origin
called firemen out of warm beds
about hnlf-paHt one Thuraday morn-
ing. It wait Kugetie I.aUoca'n
"vvlno house," and wan burned to
the ground with large auantltlcH of
grape Juice and fruit , Near-by
buildings were saved by free uttc of
water from several, hundred feet of
hone. It In thought that a mid-
night vltiltor wart (piciichlng hlH
thlntt ttt Genn'H oxpeimc, and cure-
Jwhly dropped a clKarctto or match.

Miss Elizabeth Myrick has lei
for her second year's teaching
English, at .Si. Mary's Episcopa
School, at Raleigh, N. C.

There will be. a civil service ex
amin'ation next Saturday, at th
Hammonton PostOffice,forpositio
of clerk^carrier. Those desiring t
take this examination can secur

Birdsall.

Announcement has been
of the marriage, on Monday,
loth, of Harry T. Hinchman, a
former well •> known Harnmonton
boy, to Miss Anita
of Philadelphia. Frit.;us join in
extending best wishes.

The funeral of John O. Myers
was held at the family home on
Sunday afternoon,, attended by
relatives and loving friends.
Mr. Tweedale, of Philadelphia, had
known the young man for many
years, and spoke in highest terms
of his qualities, his devotion to
Church circles,-and well-liked by
all his acquaintances ; that it hac
been bis pleasure to associate with
John: much, of the ' tinie. >His
remarks, and those of Rev.'W. H
Davis, who assisted,' were comfort'
ing indeed to the bereaved ones.

on

Town Council Meeting.

Council met in regular sesniph
Wediiesday evening. '* Mayor

Elvins ,b«ip^ absent, C. C. Smal
took the chair. '

Water Committee had investi-
gated the stand-pipe overflow. a
reported rtbat^;il--was^ sometimes
necessary, to'fliish the lank j' also,
that the gong which sounds when
the pipe; is full was in good order.

- Bijls ordered paid totalled as
follows: '

Town

t'r- ij." * V'* ' *

Fin DcpartmtDt
.foot...:,...' lll.tB
Sewarwn.. I«7F80
Bttcct tUhH.. .,'.*t/ ,r...'...,...WjJO.

... 12.90

H. K. Spear's b 11 of $191.53
for cement work on Bellevue cross-
walks, etc., ordered paid.

Engineer Remington's bill for
services on Bellevue, $807,22, was
also ordered paid.

A note for $895, for payment on

by -resolution.
The Chief of Police reported" one

drunk and three disorderly case*
during the month.

Clerk's receipts for the month
were f 70. 70. '

• Sons of Columbus asked permis-
sion to parnde on Oct. i2lli ; also,
for use of Park, lights, and police
protection. Granted.

J: J. Wcyler, of Philadelphia,
complained that his auto spring*
were broken while crossing the
gutter at Vine Street and Third,
by dropping into the "apron"
recently installed. Referred to the
Highway Committee.

Homeway Process Co. requested
Council to appoint a committee to
lisped their plant in reference to
tn needs of better fire protection,

water and sewer uervice, and police
protection, especially since the iu-
.•endiary attempt on Tuesday eve.
They stated that they had invested
icnrly #100,000 in land, buildings,
uuchinery, etc., had purchaHcd
ruit thin year amounting to more

than $39,000 ; and had paid out in
wages about $14,000. In view of
til tliirt, they felt that they were
entitled to consideration, lly vote,
Committee of the Whole will go to
ilnut and nee what can be done.

Voted, that Homeway plant be
connected with tsewcr by five-Inch
>ipe at regular rule, ten dollars.

Town Kngiiirer Remington culled
Council 'H attention to the report of
he State Sanitary Inopector, that
llaitnnonton'N Hcwerage plant U
he best In Ncwjcmcy ; that a tent
>f the Kludge-bed uliowed ux> j)cr

cent efficiency,
Voted, that the Hoard of Health

>c requested to »ec that Treanurer
ecclvcH report of Connecticut) (and
ecclntH of money) an quickly an

pouoible after being Inittalled ; altto
hat Plumbing Iimpcctor (acconl-
ng to Sollcltor'H advice) cannot
iiH|>et:t hiHowit work,

KcHoltitlon nqthorlzlii); JayHa^.aH
or Jicllcvue Avenue paving, by the
twtie of anticipation noten, WUH

Adjourned at 10.57.

BrOS. °Pe" Evenings till 8-Saturdays till 10

Men's New Soft Hats,
a r e Ready" » . _ .
The new, bats" are now ready, — a good

assortment:to choose from, ' . , .
/ • : at *j. 50, $2 and $2.50;

Brown, gfay and:black,—
- .. exceptionaliy good values

. •" . . . -.':.:! ' ' ' __ ____

Stetson Hatd— .';
Soft and, Derbys

What we have on hand we will
: sell at $3.50

Come and get yours, v
~ •/•- if we have yoursize

We direct yoiu^|pecial attention
to bur Boys' School Suits

A very ; wide assortnientasherer and
just the sort of clotlie,« your boy
ought to wear. ,. ; « *

Boys' Suits at $3.60 and $6
Built of cassiniefes and tweeds, very good

style, belt /arid- side pockets ; pants lined and
seams re-in forced. - Sizes 9 to 17

Boys' Suits at $6, $6.50, ^
$7 and $7.50 t -

Cassimeres, worsted serges and .tweeds ; •
•new style 'belt and siik'-pockets ̂ -rpants lined
and re-inforced. SizeS 10 to'jy ;

Boys' Knee Pants ' „ ; . . ' ' •
At 50 cents, 75 c, #i, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

All made full size, re-inforced seams ; of
cassimere, worsted aud serges ~ — --

A Special Sale of
Boys' Sweaters

At $1.75 and $2 ; value $2.50;. in gray,
navy, red ; V neck and sha^l collars

Iu a short time we will invite you to the
biggest sale.of Men's Work Shirts and wool
Flannel Shirts We ever/Keld. , Owing to gov-
ernment contracts, the manufacturer was com-
p^llcd to delay our shipment!

\ It will pay you to wait

Women's and Misses'
Autumn Suits Ready

f ' • ,. '

They arrived too late to give a detailed
description, but we assure you they are the
newest and most practical style, and are
priced very low

Come in and look them over.

New Winter Coats are ready
We invite you to come in and look them

over; aud get acquainted with our, low prices.
...It w411 .pay.y.ou.to Jtnow lust what you can do
at hoine^whtn you get ready to buy.

NEW DEESSES
. ' • ' ' ' . . \ ' • . • • ' • - • ' -1 '

At $8.5(3, $jro, $12.50 $13.50 and
Of nies'salin, satin, taffeta and serge

prSaving"—
Exclusive models

\ ; at $1.50, $1.75,

American Lady
and Nemo Corsets, , -

Afford greater charm and style
Women of- slender figure are very apt' to

think they can wear almost any corset;
True, petite , figures and tall willowy

types have a natural charm and gracefulness.
But even a naturally perfect figure quickly
loses its beauty unless properly corseted.

The right corset, designed especially for
your figure, will make it possible for you to
always keep that erect poise and charming

-gracefulness that are so noticeable.in slender
women. '

For every slender figure, tall, medium,pr
short, there are several styles.

American Lady Corsets, at $i, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2
Nemo Corsets, $2, $3, and*$4

BANK: BROTHERS' STORE Hammonton

Announcement I
We wish to announce that we have opened
a Flower Shop at our Greenhouse, Third
Street nnd Fairvicw Avenue, Hammonton,
(formerly H-. J. R,olfe's.) We carry a full
line of Plants, both Decorative and Flow-
ering, all seasonable Cut Flowers, and arc
ready to furnish Funeral Designs on short
notice.

Our past experience in the business
nsHttrefl the public of reliable service and
prompt satisfaction. Since most of our
stock is raised in large quantities, here and
at our other establishment,^ Rgg Harbor,
we can .sell at most reasonable prices.

A trial will convince you.

Respectfully,

Bange & Bergen.

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Sept. 17th.

MONDAY . Fox . . Valeska Suratt, in
"The New York Peacock," and Comedy.

TUESDAY . Paramount. , Pauline Frederick, In
"A Woman in the Case," and Comedy,

WEDNESDAY . Fox . . O. Brock well, iu
''Sins of Her Parents," and Comedy.

THURSDAY . Metro . . Viola Dana, in . /
"Gates of Kden," aud Comedy.

FRIDAY . Triangle . . Dorothy Olsh, iu
"Grctchcn, the Greenhorn," and Comedy.

SATURDAY . Paramount . . Marguerite Clark, In
'.'Uttle I.ady Itllecn."

Ilurtou HotmcH Travel Pictures,, and Comedy.
Shows begin «t 7.15, sharp. Saturday'a at 7,00, nharr>.
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PUIPITWICS
BESPBGAM—"I SHALL BISE

AGAIN^'

• It IB worth while .to think, for n
brief but mighty moment, upon the
most absorbing of all subjects—Im-
mortality. From thd primitive savage
to tho university professor, men have
always been asking Job's questions,
"If a man dlo, shall ho llv« again'"
This docs not mean that every Indi-
vidual or that all races havo a clear
belief In immortality, for such 1s not
the case.

There are several suggestive
answers. Ono is that of science.
Does science say anything about im-
mortality, you may ask. lift ing your
eyebrows with a hit of incredulity.

—"Waltt^.-Lisle a. ...to., the. ...answer..... thai;
science gives: "He may live again."
If I were not afraid of technical
words I would have to say - that
science Is agnostic about Immortal-
ity; that Is to say, it does not know
It has no means of knowing, for im-
mortality is outside of Its sphere,
beyond Its range.—All that Bcterrce-
can say Is "Man may live again, he
may not; you may take your choice.''

Now, when we press science a lit-
tle closer. It answers a little more
in detail. "Yes. it is true that a grain
of wheat falls Into the ground and
dies—and then liv.es again. Wheat
that has been t?ken from one of the
royal sarcophagi In Egypt, where it
had lain for thousands of years, has
lived again. There is a continuity of

• life in Nature which death does not
break down; but as to man, mv

' noblest creature, my greatest mys-
tery, my taskmaster_as well as my
child, I do not know. He may—be-
yond that I cannot see or say."

Then comes philosophy, with an-
other answer. Philosophy takes up
the subject where science lays It
down. Science says, "What are the
facts?" Philosophy asks,. "What is
the essential meaning of the, facts?"
Science arranges and classifies them;
philosophy explains them and shows
their relations to the Universe, of
which they form a part So philoso-
phy is not afraid to answer Job's.

;-questlon, "If a man die, shall he live*
_agaln.E_-l'He-wants to_ live again;:

k'tJi,'

^U'
I'1 p'

^,

That is the answer of philosophy. I
do not mean any particular kind of
philosophy, but the fair interpretation
of all philosophy is Jnist this—Immor-
tality is a persistent hope of the
human fcpsart. Men-are-not satisfied
.with the answer of science, "he may
or he may not" They want Immor-
tality, whether or no. So they go on
hoping for it, desiring for it, trying
to picture .it and to make.it real.

Well', let us .listen to another an-
swer, that of conscience, "he ought to
UTO again." There are too many
wrongs nnrlghted In'this life; too
many inequalities; too many failures
Just short of the goal; there are too
many unfinished lives; too many
blunted souls; too many songs un-
sung, pictures unpainted—lives-as-yet-
unllved, for'one brief world hour to
compass them all.

But, Conscience, eome of iua do not
like tho word "ought" It seems so
harsh and despotic.

Did you over hear people say "If
That Is Just ono way of saying that
there isn't a hell, there ought to bo?"
man ought to live again, Conscience
Is Tight; but will man live again? Is
there anything else, anything more,
anything final?

Thoro is ono other answer. It I*
tho word of Jesus Christ: "If a man
die he shall live again." Oh, that Is
what wo have boon waiting for! Wo
wanted the word of authority. Is
Jesus Christ 'an authority upon this
subject? * It IB woll to consult oxportr
and to listen to thorn In tholr own
Bphoro. JOBUS claimed to ho an ox-
port on the human soul and Its non-
tiny. Ho said thnt Ho knew nbout
God and hoavan, tho forglvonoBH nf
sins, and pence and Joy and ever-
lasting Ufa. Did Ho toll tho t ruth?

There wnn aomothliiK about JOBIIH.
however, thnt mado Hln wonln tnko
hold of mon, Head thorn for your-
aolveB, Tho fourteenth dinptor of tho
Qonpol according to Ht. John him Imd
more pnrnuiidliiK powur I him all thn
philosophical oHHnyn on Immortnl l ty
over written. JOBUH until it; thnrnfora
wo bollovo.lt,

Now^'wo .hnvo tho rnuorda of Ji<iiiun'
HaylnRB nnd Hln doliiRU In cortnln
ItookB thin wo call tho Oottpnlii. Tlmy
woro written hy dirfnrniit pnopln, nt
different Union and wltli i l lffnroiit pur-
POflon. Aro thny Iruo rononlii? Worn
Ilio wltnoitHDH whom- wordn Ihoy rn-
liort trutitworthy? Did l imy luivo
any plminllilo riniiitoii fur nut t o l l l nn
UMI truth? ^iin wn di'iioind upon (hoin
In thin liiiiiortiint ciuin wlinrnl i i you
nnd I urn Ihn pliitntHTii nnd Diiatli and
tho (Irnvn urn thn <Utfmi<lni i tn?

Tlui i l ln i - l ; i l i iB did mil nxpnnl Jnniu
lo rnniip.onr. "Hlow (if linnrt," h«
rnllnd Ihnm, Thny warn loo much
dlncoiiriiKnd to huvn linon imivoil hy
ninro fniicy. in any nvnnt, too many
of tliniii iinw Jomiii iillvn nf lnr lllti
imttBlon. I!»i appmtrod lo tlm ton and
then l<i tho n lnvnn; to thn two (Hill to
thn novim; to thn woinini mill lo ovnr
llvo hlindrcil lit oni-o. Mvfln doiihllnn
Thomiin hull hlu doulilii ronolvoil nnd
could only ox'.lnlm, "My Lord anil my
Oodl" If, thornforn, tho wl l i ionncvi
woro iioltlior kimvnB nor fnnln, nnd If
tliolr tflBtlmony U nrfldllilo, w« HOD
how Jpnufl Ohrlnt linn domoiintrnlril
Ills right l<> aiiBwar Jnh'n iiiioatloii
for us, Ho known hm'.nuuo lln did.

Thorn In ft I no anothnr proof of Hln

authority to tell us about immortality.
It is what is called the congrulty .of
his witness. That means that Jesus
is the sort of a person whom, God
would have raised from the -dead if
He ever raised anybody.

With His testimony hidden in. our
hearts, away from tho careless gaze
of friends and the probing search nf
enemies, we may face life and death
with equal courage and confidence,
because Christ has given ms "the
power of an endless llfo.'^ We can
say with Job again, "But as for mo
1 know that ray Redeemer livoth, and
at last He will stand up upon the
oarth; and after my skin even this
body Is destroyed, then without my
flesh shall I see God; whom I, even
I, shall not sec, on my side, and mine
eyea shall behold and not as a
stranger." Wo can say with Martha
of Bethany, whoso brother Lazarus
was dead, "I know that I (he) shall
•rrs"6"again"ln ''flie^resurrtctlorr af "Hi*
last day." We can declare with
Paul, "We know that If the earthly
house of our tabernacle be dissolved,
wo have a building from God, a house
not made with hands, eternal,>jii the
heavens."

fj^^v .;::•'•• :v .̂'̂

of the Word, and do you believe it?
Will you take the Lord Jesus Christ
as your "light" and your "salvation?"
Will yon confess your sins and yield
your soul U> Him? Then when the
bivouac becomes the battlefield and
the placid sea becbmes incarnadina
with blood, you will go forth un-
daunted, with the light of hope in
your face and the glory of immortal-
ity in your heart.

Resurgam! I shall rise again!

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC

For September-iG, 1917

POWER OF SERVICE
Acts 1:8.

"There are various kinds of power.
There are physical, mental, and moral
powers. Knowledge is a source of
power, and force of will is a source of
pWver, inventive genius ~ds also a
source of power.

Wonderful things have been done
by men by means of these divers
kinds of power. But no force can rise
higher than its source. Physical
power, however' great it may be, can
only produce physical results. Mental
power is of a higher order, and can
produce both mental and physical
results. Butmeither of these can
produce spiritual results. And'even
moral power, which Is derived from

of .-character .and clearness of
distinction between right and wrong,
cannot change man's spiritual nature.

Only physical power can produce
spiritual results, and spiritual power
can only be acquired through the in-
dwelling presence of the Holy Spirit,
who ds the only source of spiritual
life. "

"Ye shall receive power when the
Holy Spirit is come upon you," Jesus
said, "and ye shall be My witnesses."
TJiey__could-_haye_tesUfled_for--^-Hun-
wlthout waiting for this Inducement
of spiritual power. They could have
told the people about His wonderful
life and wonderful death and wonder-
ful resurrection and ascension. They
knew tho facts and were filled wi'ti
wonder by tholr knowledge of the
facts. And they loved -Jesus and be-
liovcd In Him, They would havo been
Bind to talk to others about -Him. Why
was It necessary thnt they should lose
ton days, waiting for tho gift of the
Holy Spirit before they entered upon
tho tremendously Important work to
which they had boon appointed?

Why? Because thoro would not
liavo boon any spiritual power In their
toHtlmony If thoy had attempted to
Klvo It boforo tho Holy Spirit camo
to bo tho llfo of their spiritual Ufa.
And tho ton days during which thoy
wnltod for this greatest of gifts woro
no doubt a nooosnnry preparation for
receiving It. Those ton days woro
Hpnnt vory largely In prayer and In

aboutabout Christ nnd
thnlr filturo work.

A prnachnr who has no Hplrl tunl
pownr may ho vory oloauont and vnry
Hiinuni iuful In winning ndhorontn. Ho
limy uppenr to hn doing a mlRhty
work for Chrlnt. But hln work will
liu nunorfl 'Mnl. Momhnrn will ho
hroiiRht Into thn church who hnvo not
boon burn iiRiiln nnil aro not children
of flod. Tho church will havo a .goo.l
iiiorui liiiiiioiiro on thn community,
lint It will not ho n contra of nplrltunl
powiir.

IIIHTOUU: TI'.NNIH

I.nwn loiinln In nt Inniit throe con-
t i i r lnn old, having boon plnyud In 1501,
whon QiiiMin lOII/ulinth wnn ontortaln-
od nt H'.lvnllinm, In Hnmptiltlro, hy tho
Knrl of Hertford. Hlrutt quoting from
NlnlioTn "I'roRroim of Quoon lOllzn-
hiith," rolnlini thnt "aftnr dinner,
niton! thriio o'cliHik, tan of bin lord-
iihlp'it nnrviuitn, nil Hnmornotnlilro
nion, In a mmnrn union court, bnforn
bur Mnlnnly 'n window, did hang up
linen, h<|uarliiR out tlm form of n t«n-
nln court nnd mnliliiR a c.ronn lino In
Ihn mlddln. In thin nquarn thoy, bo-
IIIK hlrl |>l out of thnlr doiihlotn, piny-
nl, flyn to llvn, with hnml ball, lo tho
Krmil I lk lnR of l lnr HlRlinnan."

A mini without n country: Ho whom
Ininliiniiii knnpn In town.

A l l t l l n thrnn-yimr-old l:i adinlrlng
linr hnlty lirolhor, oxfllnlinod:

"llo'n not n boiled hand, Ilko impftl"

SUNDAY SCHOOL

For September 10, 1017

THE FIERY FURNACE
Daniel 3.

Golden • Text—When thou walkest
through the fire, thou shall not be
burned; neither shall the flame kindle
upon theo, Isaiah 43:2.

This story Is a remarkable illustra-
tion of tho promise given by God
through Isaiah in our golden text:
"When thou' walkost through -the flro
thou shalt not ho burned, neither shall
tho flame kindle upon thee." It is
also a striking illustration of the
truth tnat the Son of God Himself
walks with His faithful servants in
the midst of the lire when they are
called to pass through It.

Of course Nebuchadnezzar knew
nothing about the Son of God—neither
ara""Daniet,"for 'lhat'"ffiatter.—"What
tho king meant when he said that
"the forms of the fourth was like tha
Son of God" (or more correctly "a son
of the gods") was simply that the
fourth was so noble in appearance
that he might be a god.
—How wonderful Js—th«- of-
faith! Hero ore three men •who oc-
cupy high positions by the favor of
this powerful king. They are Well off
in every way, as the world counts
good things, and they have every
reason to love life. Yet on the spur
of the moment they unhesitatingly
give at all up and face a terrible death
by refusing to obey the king, Why
did they refuse? Because they had
faith.

They believed that their own God
was the true God, the only God, and
that He cduld and would protect
them. But even if He would not pro-
tect them they would not offend Him
by worshiping any other god.

It was a terrible test to which they
were subjected with that blazing fur-
nace ready to receive them, but there
was no hesitation or uncertainty
about their choice: if it must be the
furnace, then the furnace let it bo;
they would not worship the idol.
—How—many— of—us—could- have mat
such a test'so nobly?

That Is not a fair question, except
as a means of awakening in our hearts
jLyery deep sense of gratitude to God
for the peace and security In which
.we.llve,-and as a means of; leading, us
to examine ourselves as to how far
we are meeting loyally the tests which
do confront us from day to day. Are
we showing our faith in God by our
works? Are we trying to do His will
In all things? Have we honestly
faced the demand which Christ makes
upon all His disciples to deny self;
to repudiate self as the dictator of our
habits and thoughts, putting It alto-
gether in the background, and put-
ting Christ In the foreground?

pur lesson sets before us one of tho
most striking miracles of the Blbln
Like all the others It is an object
lesson to impress upon our minds th?
truth that -nothing la "too hard 'or
the Lord." (Gen. 18:14.)

Tho mlracles.J-ccorded~ln-.thn_Blble
are especially designed to refute the
Idea that what we call the laws of
nature are not under dod'p control.
Any person who will make a list of
the miracles and classify them care-
fully, will see that there is no law
In nature but tho will of God.

Tho plagues of Eypgt, the mannn
In tho wilderness, tho water out of
tho rockr tho crossing of l 'nn arm of
the sea and of the Jordan on dry land,
and tho pillar of cloud and of flro
which led tho Israelites in their wil-
derness Journey, wore necessary to
Impress on tho minds of an Ignorant
and sensual people the truth thnt
there wns no limit to tho power of tho
God who claimed their allegiance
And even with all thnt evidence fre«h
In their minds, thoy wore continually
rebelling against God.

Tho famine for which Elijah
prayed, and which ho announced In
advance, and tho rain which cnmo In
nns-wor to his prayer to end tlm
famlno, and tho flro which In answer
to his prayer came, down from the eky
In tho presence of all the pnnplo, wore
apparently a final donporata effort On
flod's part to win hack tho ton north-
am trlboa of Israel to their nlloKlnnco
to Him. God did not altoKothor for-
naka them after that. "Ho loft not
I l l innelf without a wltnoHH" among
them, and, no doubt, there w«ru ul-
wayn nomo of them who worn kept
trim to dod by tho offortn of tho
prophotu. But an a nation, thny
nov«r turned to God, mill ntivor rn-
colvnd nny morn tmch pnlpnhln mnnl-
fontntlonH of tho power of (loci art
thorn, which Ifllljnh luul Klvnu Ilium.

In Illio manner, tho dantniRtlnn of
tho Annyrlaii nrmy In u Bliwlo night
WIIH u nort of llnnl munlfoiitiilloii of
(ho mlff l ' l of (loil lo tho pnopln of
Jonmnliim mid would miroly liavo
put mi ond lo (holr Idolatry If they
had not boon too wholly nimniinl to
ii|ipror.lnln tho Ionium taught hy (hut
Inc.ldont.

An<1 wlinn find had .punlnhod 1IU
puoplo by HOtidliiK thorn on ouptlvnn lo
llnliylon II» nhowod H|H coiit lniiml In-
toront In tliom In nplto of I l io l r rn

|>y npnul( |nn lo Ihnm
Hi roil K!I priiphutH mill iilho hy inn Id n it
four of their mmibor rulorn In Hint
kl i iKdom, whluli would Inimrn p r n l n a - l
tlon for nil tlm Jnwn In It

Mo Unit (iiiiihlnil Danlol to tol l
Nnlmohndnozftnr whnt Iho dronm win
which hiid troubled him but whlul i thn
king hlninolf hail fnrKOttoii, Anil
than, whon iflo proml klnn nnilnrtooh
Id tninlnh thu nnrvniitn of God for ro-
funlng lo womhlp his Idol, God pro-

tocted them ;in such a way as to cause
intense astonishment, and to convince
the .king, for the time being at least
that the God of the Jews waa the
greatest God. '

.One Is constantly meeting . with
strange omissions in .the Bible narra-
tives. Tho last verses of the chapter
before this tell us that the king made
Daniel ruler over the whole province
of Babylon 'and chief of the governors
over the wise men, and that Danle
sat 'In the gate of. tho king. Yot
Daniel Is not mentioned In any wav
in connection with this great cole
bratlon to which all tho princes and
governors, captains1 and rulers of tha
whole kingdom were summoned
Daniel's three, friends who had bean
put in positions of authority at his
request, were there, but where was
Danlol himself?

We cannot imagine thnt Daniel es-
caped notice by bowing down to tho
imngeror-that-tho--men-who-ancused
his friends would have failed to ac-
cuse him too If he had refused to bow
down. Tho presumption Is therefor,
that for some-feasoii he was not pres
ent. Possibly his duty as governor
may have made "it necessary that ho
ahnnlil atny In thn p,lty while the
other offlciads went out to the great
gathering at the,' plain of Dura. But
It docs seem strange that nothing is
said about him. ...

EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC

For September 10, 1017

STUDIES FOR THE LEAGUE.

Do you like to study? •
Very many pe'rsons seem to think

that it Is not worth while to study
anything that does not promise some
more or less direct practical benefit.
[f the knowledge to be acquired will
lelp one to'make money, or to get a
better position in business or in so-
ciety, or if it will increase one's
power In some way, the value of such
knowledge is recognized. But how
few there are, comparatively, who
are anxious to acquire knowledge for
the, mere pleasure of acquiring It and
of possessing it!

And the nrumber of those who de-
sire knowledge in order to enlarge
.heir sympathies and to Increase their
opportunities of usefulness is much
smaller'''still. That" is why there 's
so little demand comparatively for
missionary magazines! Indeed, re-
Igious literature -of all kinds, even
ncludlng the Bible, is thought of

as dry and tiresome by many who
>rofess to be followers of Jesus. His
caching shows that be Hod studied
.he Old Testament Scriptures careful-
y and thoughtfully, but many church

members to-day Imagine that thoy
could not learn anything worth while
'ronj the Old Testament and do not
even think it worth while to make a
comprehensive study of the New Tes-
ament.

Every child of God should be nnx-
ous to study the works and ways of

God, and all wholesome literature of
evory-klnd-holps-to-furnish food for
.bought and to enlarge tho mind by
broadening tho scope' of Its action.

THE DANISH FLAG

Tho lag of Denmark Is a plain red
banner bearing on it a white cross,
and IB tho oldest national flag now in
existence. .For over throe hundred
•card Norway and Sweden were united

with Denmark under thin flag. In the
year 1219 King Woldomnr. of Den-
mark,.whon loading hla troops to bat-
:lo against the Llvonlnns, saw or
nought ho saw—a bright light In thn

[prm of a cross In tho nky. Ho hold
4lils appearance to bo a promise of
Jlvlno aid, and pressed forward to vlc-
ory. From this tlmo ho had the cros«
ilnccd on tho flng of hli country and
inllod It the Dannebrog—the
'Btro'iiKth of Donmark."

MOWS AUK LKPT-HANPEI)

A famous explorer declares thnt all
Ions '«ro "loft-handed." Ho has

noticed that whenever ono of tlumo
iHlH dettlrcB to strike u blow it al

wayu linen tho loft paw,

WUATII

Nowly-marrlod wife: "If I'd known
you'd ho Biioli a bruto to poor Carlo
'd novnr have married youl" HUB-
mud; "Th» anticipated plonniiro of

kicking that nilmirahla llttlo Ijoant wan
mo of my r.hlof rouHOiin for propon-
OKI"

A HIJHTI.U KKMINDKIt

Mln t roun : "That wn» a vory nloo
ntior from Wllllnm, offering you
nnrrliiKo, Jano. Whnt Bhnll I Buy In
•only for 'you?" Janoi "Toll him,
n'ni, If you ploaHo, thnt whnn I not
ny WIIKOB rnlHod next month I'll 'ingln

p iiiwo for tho WflddlnB things!"

WHY WOIIUYI

"Ooon your husband worry alm-ul
ho grooary bill?"

"No; ho imyn thnro'ii no nonno In
loth hlniBolf nnd tho groiior worrylun
vor HID Biunn hllln,"

A,lioiit elm onaloat wny to ralno tho
wind In In nlmply ciaiih n draft.

Thin illfforoiioo 'twlxt an miKlnnnr
and miliool toni'linr you'll flnrti

Thn oiiRlnoflr He mlndn tho train—

MAI)AMOSELtE DIPLOMAT

.-: There Is only ono more trying thing
for a girl than being proposed to by
a man for whom shie is well aware
that she can never core, and that is to
rofuBO a soldier on the eve of his de-
parture for- the front.

Now, there is a right and; wrong
way of saying-"No" to a man.

There .must be no half-heartediiess
about tho refusal, for' that da almost
tantamount to giving a degree of en-
couragement.

Having- made up her mind that
though he is a nice companion he
could never be her husband, a girl
must bo most decided; she must not
use a term suggesting, or glvjnff the
slightest hint that his proposal might
he favorably'considered later ton.

In defence of this method of refusal
It might be said that some girls don't
like to be harsh; they try to put a man
oftjUhoy.-don'<...waat-to-.appear^unklnd,1

especially if he Is a .soldier who is-go-
ing out to fight; yet in reality they are
very unkind .indeed; it la far bettor
to settle the matter for good and all.

It goes without saying that it la
difficult for a girl to behave in just
the_ right way when refusing a man's
offer, for he is paying her the very
highest compliment possible, but waen
a girl in her.heart knows that she
cannot give him-her love, she must be
candid, even although it causes pain.

On the other hand, no girl should
refuse an offer to a disgusted or semi-
insulted style. Yet girls do this at
times, and no doubt regret It after-
wards, even if the man never makes a
second attempt to capture their hands
and hearts. .

Always let a girl beware of one
thing—namely, saying "No" when she
really means "Yes;1' this is one of the
most criminal things; possible, and
doubtless many old maids to-day have
this to thank for their condition of
single blessedness.

To say "No," however, In. a grace-
ful and at the same time final man-
ner Is not easy; and, perhaps when a
young man proposes, a girl cannot do
better, than put "him off for the mom-
ent by saying she will think the mat-
ter over, and' write telling' him her
decision. - ' "' ' •

Naturally, she will he better able to
tell him distinctly in a letter 'than
over she could by word of mouth.

Some may think that by so acting
she shows cowardlcer-but-that Is en-
elreyl a matter of opinion, and even
if she does, small blame to her, for
the, position is exceedingly delicate.

Moreover, In the privacy of her own
room she is able to compose a sensible
letter, and in It can tell him most
jlalnly that she never can become his
wife, therefore he need not try again.

The man reads this when thoroughly
cool; the ardor, the passion, which a
personal Interview is almost bound to
produce, are absent; he can grasp ex-
actly what she means, and If he be
wise fie will not ask her again.

SHALL Vft HAVE TO
TAKE TO WOODEN 8HOE81

In view of the..abnormal condition
o f , tho leather market not only In pur
own country, but to every country of
tho world. It Is with much-Interest
that we receive the suggestion which
las been made for solving the boot-
supply problem. A noted clog maker
doing a big business has recently told
low doRB aro coming moro and more
nto vogue.

Hundreds of Ixmdon school children
are now wearing clogs, which " cost
about three shillings a pair (about 73
cents) and London County CouncTT
school teachers havo boon providing
clogs for Ill-shod pupils, who havo
boon paying for thorn by weekly In-
etallmentn of 3 pence.

Tho prlco of leather suggests that
ho city man of tho future will clatter

to buBlncss In hla clogs, "For coun-
.ry wear ono cixn buy nn elegant pair
of lace-ups,clogs at o. quarter of the
>rice of equally efficient boots." Apart
'rom tho attention that they would al-
:rnct, thoro la no reason why those
ihould not bo worn In "town." Thoro
n nothing iindlKnlflod In tho clog worn
>y tho Lancanhlro or Yorkshire tox-
llo worker, It In pointed out, nnd not
i tow of tho captains of tho British
oxtllo Industry havo thomBOlven worn
ilngB, and Bomo at least would not bo
.ahnmod to wonr thorn again.

LOCAL MAONKTIC I'OLK

In common with a fow othor placow
PII tho faoo of tho oarth Trend well
>olnt, Alaska, claims distinction In
lint It IH a lounl mnnnotln polo. It IB
>no of IhDHO looalltloH In which nolon-
IntB havo found thni n dipping noodle

Htaiirtn In nn nlmont vnrllr .nl i m n l f l m i .
Tho phenomenon IB duo to nomo local
condition, nitoh n« ft deposit of oro pmi-
•oBBlng ntroiiK mngnotlu proportion, It

B Bald that whon obnorvntloiiB woro
iindn nt Trondwoll Point, In 1000 nnd
again In 1007, tho dipping noodle ntoml
imrt l ru l ly n t r n l K h t ill) nnd down, tha
lorth polo polntliiK toward Iho onrlh. .

Wliou u compnnn wim moved about In
clrc.lo of vory nnmll radlun nurrouud-

..IK n. cortnln n[iot, U wnn found llmt
t. rovomod Hn dlrootlon. Tho cnm-
mniion on uhlpii In thn nlinnnal, a mile
t ln lnnt , urn nnld to ho dollonlod about
1 dugrnon by thin aroa, whliih pon-

i oxoopMonal mairnntln propor-
TroiidWmll point IB not far froin

Parmor—I hav» bought a barometer,
Hannah, to tell, when it is goiag to
^•ain, ye know, v ,

His Wife—To tell wtten it's going to
rain! Why, I never heard o' .such
extravagance! What do yo suppose
the Lord has given ye the rlwuamtte
for?

"The most outrageous show I ever
had of getting a fee," said the lawyer,
"was whien a client came to me with
no other asset than a watch without
any works in it"

"I suppose yoij^took tho case," was
the rejoinder. .

The other week a plaintiff at
Bloomsbury County Court, who wa«
having the oath administered to him,

' " - ' '
truth." . . . .

"And nothing but tho .truth/ added
the usher. ° '

"Certainly not," said the plaintiff.
Tho Registrar — "Take tho bath prop- •

erly. No nonsense, and don't be fool- .
ish."

Thus admonished, plaintiff took tho
following oath: "I swear by Al-
mighty God that I will speak tha
truth, non nonsense, and won't be
foolish. Lwill speak the old truth."

A messenger from the stores, which
held a-Government contract'hailed a
vessel in dock at Liverpool.

"What do you want?" growled the
surly mate.

"Got some vegetables for the^shlp,"
was the reply. '

"All right. . You needn't come
aboard. Throw them ilp one at a
tlmo," said the mate, as he stood
ready to receive the vegetables.

"Ahoy there, look out!" shouted the
lad as he threw a small dried pea to-
wards the mate: "I've got a hundred
weight of these!" .

"Officer, what is the.charge against
these two men?" asked the court.

"Disturbing the peace by scuffling."
"Your Honor," piped one Of the ac-

cused. -"We wasn't scrappin'. I wu*
tollln" him 'about a fight dat de
Rooshans won, .an' he sez dat I didn't
pernounce de name right Pen. I
called him a llar^ an' don he hit.me,
an* I hit him back. Dat wuz all, your
Honor."

"Discharged. But hereafter when
you fellows hav<e a dispute about a
foreign name delete It That's the
way the censors do, and they never
get hit-

Mr. Wlnn—Well, Callls, how's papa?
Callls -(o five-year-old)—Nicely, I

thank you.
Mr. Winn—What a polite little fel-

low you are! Hero's a nickel for you.
Callls—Pardon me; but I am not

allowed to take it.
Mr. ,Wlnn (to himself)—What per-

fect dlnclpllne!
. Callls—However, nothing was said
which will prevent you from baying
somo-of-those-cocoanut-tafllo8_from_
tho man on the corner.

A teacher read her pupils a short
Indian story, and asked tho moaning
of "tomahawk." Only ono timid band
wont up.

"A tomahawk, Miss Mamie, Is some
kind of a bird, I believe."

"Why do you thing It is a btrdr
"BecauBO It la a hawk, and yon e»Id

It flow by the boy's head."

IOB,
Junoaii,

TAM.KHT IN TIIK WOUI.P

Tho avoniRo holKht of tlwi Ilororon,
who llvn In tlm noiithwont of llrnr.ll,
B iilit foot four Inolion. Thoy urn tho

tho touflhor Irnliin tho mind, tMloul pooplo Ju tho world.

Stranger—Do tho cars run to tho
park all tha tlmo?

Conductor—No, sir; only half the
tlmo.

Stranger—That's funny. How does
It happen?

Conductor—It taken tho other half
for them to run back.

Llttlo Wllllo (at the table)—I know
why you koop your coat buttoned BO
llRht.

Mr. H u l n t l y (tho parlnh clergyman)
-Why IB It, Wlll lo?

Llt t lo Wllllo—'Cnuiio you alnt got
on any vent.

Klrnt moiiHO -I toll you, nlr, th»t I
nm Kolim to havo a striking habita-
tion when I Rot my nont finished.

Hflcomt mouBo—Indeed! Where aro
you Knl i i f f to build It?

Iflrrtt moil no - Why, In tho clock, of
ciirnol

J<'lrnt nnwBlioy—Aro you Rolnn to do
linll din <iv»?

Hociuid nnwBlioy -Nnw. Mn tailor
TnrKiit tor put a hanilknriihlof pookot
In inn drimiu'iiiil, and I Imd tor nend
It Imnk.

"No, iliirlliiK." mild a mothor to hor
nlnk child, "th» doctor imyii I miintn't
ronil in you."

"Thou niiuniniv," liflKRod the llttlo
Rl r l , "won't you plui iMo roiid to your-
HoK out loud7"

It wan a llttlo Imrd on Iho boy, for
ho mount woll and Imd a nlnnnrn nd-
mlrntlon for Ilio rtlrl, Thoy worn n l t -
tl i iR ill tlm loK-tnhln with n compnny
<if olhorn, mill IIH tin punnn i l t inr thi)
niiKiir hn iniiriiiurod In an nnltorlnne:

"lloru U IB, iiwnut, Junt Ilko you "
Thn iioiiipliinniil wivn it l l t l lo nwl<-

wurd, lo ho iHirn, Init ho monnt U, and
It Moomnd morn than urii/il whnn In a
iiioinoiit Intor nlio had onoanloh to pann
thn hut tor lo him, unit dn\wl<x1:

"llnro It In, "lift, Jun t Ilkn you,"

«f*»W.*»'l«>«**i«M ̂ fl/jwitt^^i^M*^^^^, ^,

! HA!
Vtf'/U

MOLD YOU fO
A WHILE

OOCM!
LET GO!
LET 00!

006 6ROWt4
Vve KNOC.KE
THP BARREL

OFF

TURN ABOUT
|&
6O
THAT WILL MOIO
VOU

8OS5- COMES
_ HOME.

FOR JERRY
MARSHALL

Itonil tlm advortlimmoiitB.

W ITH a grave look on hlc
face, young Harkncss,
timekeeper at tho salt
bods of tho Owens Valley

Salt Company, put the telephone ro-
celv«r back on tho hook. For twenty
mlnntcs he had 'boon trylng_wlthout
success to call tho company's mala
plant at Swansea, across tho moun-
tain.

Dr, Burton, tho company's surgeon,
wag needed at the Halt beds, and
noodod badly, for Jerry Marshall, tho
grlzElod, Jolly old engineer, had fallen
Into the gearing that turned tho huge
drum of tho cablo tramway, and his
right leg had boon cruelly torn nnd
crushed.

Willis, . the suporlntondont, and
young Harkness had mndo him aa
comfortable as possible, but thoy could
do nothing to relieve tho .excruciat-
ing pain; it wrung tliolr hearts to
observe hla noaoluto efforts to allflo
his groans.

Hurknean called WllllB aside, "I
can't ralso anyone at Sawnsoa," ho
ma.ld anxiously. "Tho lino mint ho '

'oJt^pf_ord*7^ Homo ono'll havo to go
for DrT Bultton."

Tho Ruporlnhondont scratched bin
Kray liond. "It would take n ;?ood
elKht hours to mnko It on horBobnok
ov«r the haul road," ho Bald. "Thnro.'H
a ehort cut ovor tho mountain— a
half-broken trail thnt follown the U n t i l
of tho tramway; hut It's Just about |
llk« ollmblnR up tho nldo of ono of
thn Pyramids."

HnrknoBii did not roply at onoi; hn
turned and gnzod at tho atoop lavn
nldfln of tho Inyo Mountain!) that rono
from tho nubnoa lavol nf tho rait Iwiln
to • holnlit of alRht thounand foot.
Ha know tho dniiRom of that ilionr
and trnnnhoroun lava path, for ho hnil
mad« tho Journoy nnca with Jorry
MarBhall,

Hn and Old Jorry, as ovoryonn nf-
foRtlnnntnlj ' oiillod tho onRlnoor, hail
boon iiloBo frlondB. Jorry had Ixwn
Ilko n big brother to young Hurknoni
avor filnnn hn had ooma to tha nnll
bodn throo yaars Ixiforo,

"It T>r, Unrton Isn't horo by to-
nlfrht," rnmiirknd tho niipnrlntnndniil
KTarely, broakliiR In upon thn boy'*
thonnhtn, "I'm afnild tliorn won't h»
any u<vn of hU comlnK »t all. Jorry'n
In nilRhty bnd nliupo."

IlnrknoBB madn n (iiilck milculntlon
It WRB twolvn inlloB to Hwnnnon If hn
took tho trail that followed tho linn
of tho nrnlnl tramway ovor tho moun-
tain, I 'uttlnft on hln rap, hn pulVml
hln Mnoklnaw Jnoknt off tlio wnll.

"I'll try It," ho anW a«l«>Hy.
"Good lunk to you," n«ld Wlllln

"And bo cnroful,"
It iron n \rn\K, RrunllnR nllmb to tho

(op of thn rlilRO, What with many n
fall on tho hard, tronnhnroiiB Invn,
and tho oonotant InahliiK nf tho utiili-

born, dust-laden groasewood brush
through which' ho had .to force his
way, tho boy was nearly fogged when
ho reached tho summit He sat down
for a few minutes' rpest When he
.bad left tho salt beds, two hours and
a half before, it was so warm that he
almost regretted bringing his . heavy
coat; but now;, as tho sun sank
lower, tho temperature dropped with

.engine; occasionally the gearing got had become a fathomless abyss of . I f they were being pulled from-their
out of order. Now that Jerry was purple haze, with-cropplngs of salt j sockets. To make matters, worse, each
no longer running the engine and an crystals here and there glittering time that he shifted one of his hands,
inexperienced man was In his place, coldly like misty stars. Still . tho
it was not surprising that something bucket did not move, and the boy
bad gone wrong. knew now that if he wished to bring

Glancing down, he saw that the the doctor in time he must free him-
buckeb had stopped almost exactly self from thla trap. With a shudder
over tho middle of the gorge. From he realized that there was only.ono

the cable sagged and swayed. Once
he almost lost his hold, and saved
himself' only *y a desperate effort

He had now with great difficulty
progressed a little more than a hun-
dred feet; but hei was almost ex-

whore he sat to tho bottom of the means of escape, and that a terribly j hausted, and his hands were torn and
that almost incredible suddenness that canon was a drop of half a thousand hazardous, one—to work his way bleeding. He felt that he could not
is characteristic of tho Death Valley
region.

As ho rested ho looked down into

feet He reached up involuntarily across tho gorge on the cable, hand ' go much farther—-yet the brink of tho
and1 felt tho light steel cable. It over hand. But he was strong and
seemed strong enough, but he noticed fearless—and besides, Jerry's life was

tha salt bods eight thousands " feot~ -that- his -weight—waa_making_it_Bag_lh-hls handa.
below. In tho distance tho ancient > deeply. He also realized, with a slight' Very carefully he stretched first ono
lake bottom looked like a great bowl | fooling of uneasiness, that, whereas leg out of tho bucket, and then tho

his boyhood days when ho used to do
"knoe grinders" on the trapeze In his

of dingy, gray granite. *Hero'and tho tramway towers were usually other, to remove tho stiffness caused I barn. Putting ono knoe carefully
there, where tho sun chanced to strike PIa«ed every two hundred foot, dioso by his cramped position In the salt
a patch of salt crystals, thoro was a supporting tho cablo that spanned tho carrier. Thou ho took,, a good hold
glittering as of dusty diamonds. On ! BpfBo wore fully five hundred feet
tho other side of tho mountain, Owens apart.
Valley stretched away endlessly, yel-
low and forbidding,

Glancing at his watch, Harkness
scrambled to his foot Precious tlmo
was flying; ho was already halt an
hour behind tho schedule that ho
had sot for hlniaolf. As ho i\vung
bhskly down tho mountain sidfl, ho
could hoar the ntool cahlo of tho tram-
way abovo his head slipping smoothly
with a slight, swishing sound and
could HOC tho Halt buckets coma and
RO with monotonous regularity, on
their way from tho snlt hcdn to the
naflnliiR plant

Ho wan monlnl ly contriiHlliiK tholr
dmootli. unoppoBcd Journoy with hla
own dlfllcnlt , nt i imhll i iK proicronn,
whon ho camo In night of a Rroitt, duop
Rorgo that Imrrod hln f u r t h e r uilvnnnn.
Tho creviiHHO wan almost llvn nuii-
ilrnl font wldo mill fu l ly an dnop. A
brlnf Hiirvoy nf thn Mtuatlon mndo It
ovlilunt that hn nhovihl huvii ID miikn n
dolour of Hourly two mlioH In order
to rnnoli a point whoro ho could crnmi

Ho know thnt Il io l l fu of Jorry Alitr-
nluill mlKht dopnnd iiimn inlnutor. Thn
Biipnrlntomlont l i lmiwir Imd nivld IIB
much. If hn mado (ho dolour, hn
Blioiild limn Hourly nn hour—an hour
fur loo prnvlmiH to lotto. Hn ennui to
a H w l f l diitormlimlloii ho would
oniHH (ho RorRo on thn Irnmway in
Olio of Iho unit liuckoln,

U looked porfnntly nufn , nnd tho
dlnliuu'o to bn covornd WIIH only llvn
hundred font. Near tho brink of tho
olianm on either Bldo wu» a lower
that supported tho cnlilo. Ilnrknonn
cllniboil tho narrow ladder to tho
platform of tho towor, nnd an an
ompty huokot cinian ttllppliiK Inusiiro-
ly hy hn nwung neatly into It.

Thn huokot proved nomowJmt
nmnllnr limn ho hint nxpootod It to
bo, Inn by drawing IHn knpOB, olonn
«>R*)thnr ho WIIB nhln to WOI!RO hlmnnlf
in noinuroly, Tho Imnkot trnvalad
alonR Binoolhly for nbout two hun-
dr«ht mid fi t ly foot— thflii nbniptly
onnnt>d to inovo, Tho trnmway Imd
ntoppoill

HnrknonB wun a lltlln BlArilod but.
not nlnrmod, Hn know that for ono
rminou or nnothor thn tramway often
fltnppail for a fow mlnutoB. Ropio-
tlinon thora was trouhlo tilth the

on the cable.
His hands wore soft from months

wire, and there were fortunate-
ly no buckets or bucket clamps in
the intervening space to stop Its prog-
gress. A few minutes later he swung
himself upon the tower platform. As
he cut the rope from his belt, he hap- .
pened to glance at the noose. It was
worn almost through! Another
moment, and it would hare ported. .

Looking back involuntarily into tho
depths of the gorge, Harkness shiv-
ered a little. Then he clambered to

canon was at least forty yards away the. ground and sped down the monn-
As ho hung on tfio wire, there tain toward Swansea. Two hoars later

flashed into hJs_min.d^fl^memory-_nt|Jiejwa^jlttlngJglthJr^-Buj;ton In th«
doctor's machine, speeding over the
haul road across the mountain—to
Jerry, ' .

It only remains to add that Jerry i
Marshall is allvo and .well to-day. I
and except for a slight limp he gets;
about as spryly as over. Ho heard")
from the doctor the story of the boy's

over the cable, ho crooked an elbow
over 'It tightly. Thus he 'supported
his weight for a full minute or more,
and gavo his hands and arms a sorely

Five minutes' passen—ton—fifteen, of work in the office, and the sharp ' needed rest; but whon ho wns raadV
Onco the cablo Jerked slightly, - and • strands of tho steel-rope cut. his to transfer Ills-weight-to his hands i-trlp-over tho mountain,-and—Well, ̂
thq, boy's hopes rose; but after that palms cruelly; but ho covorod tha again ho had to move very, carefully, that was the kind of act that'Old
there was' no movement. Whon an- first thirty feet more earlly than ha I Onco moro ho started across tho
othor ten minutes had slipped by, ho had expected to, and his hopes roqe. j chasm; but before he had goae ten
was reproaching himself bitterly for Ho dared not look down Into the. foot, ho realized that his plight was
having ventured out upon tho tram- gorge—ho could sec it all top ylvldly' desperate. His hands were raw now,
way. Ha had already lost a consider- in his mind's oyo. • Slowly, carefully, ond tho stool cablo cut deeper anil
ahlo part of tho vory tlmo that ho hnd ho mado hla way. along tho caMo—n 'doopor Into them;, ho could scarco'y
hoped to save. And, worst of nil, he few inches at o tme. Whon ho hn>l bear tho' agony. How much farther
was virtually n, prisoner In mid-air! gono another thirty foot, his hands could ho go? With a sinking henrt

The aun had dropped behind Mount woro beginning to' bltstor, his wrlsta ho told himself that he could never
'Whitney, and the gorgo below him ached painfully, nnd his arms foil as roach tho othor side of tho gorge.

But nt thnt moment of darkest
despair tho picture of Jorry roso le-

; fore his eye—Jerry, whoso Hfo il"-
pondod on hln reaching Swansea.YE65DNES, \VE GRADUALLY RECOVERED

FROMtW 6KXNE;SS OF LAST 5P&1NG, I
MORE ANP VW FEEUNG

SUMMER I'VE
NOW— IN

PICKING . OP?

BUT THIS IS HOVJE DID IT
P»CN\C

Jerry would not torgot--Yonth'B
Companion. , '

Tho visitor from Manhattan had
boon talking of tho size of goma of the
mllllonalrea' palaces on Long Island;
but when in the course of his tour
ho was brought to a cortaln castle In
Warwickshire ho admitted that It was
"a fair size."

"A fair size?" echoed hla guide, who
wns fooling a llttlo tlrod of the
Ynnkoo's depredation of everything

Buoyed up with a Buddon rusn of tnat WBB not'American. "A fair size?
I should say It wad! Why, you can't
toll haw big It is from the outside!
Walt till you got Innido. There are HO
many rooms and cellars and corridors
In that houBO, sir, that the visitors got
lont In It when they go for tho flrat
tlmo, and tho Duke koopa a pack of
trained bloodhounds to track 'em
down and ch&ao 'em back to tha din-
ing room In tlmo for dinner!"

florco determination, ho crooked his
log 'nnd olbow ovor tho cablo, and
rested a moment to prepare for tho
final flupromo effort. His oyo nnx
loiiBly menmlroil tho dlntiuico that lay
between him and tho trnmway towor.
It wan a.Kooil hundred foot. Aa hn
glunccil nlimc tho cabla ho noticed,
nliout twenty foot away, a short pleco
of ropn that dangled from U. The
ropu Imd probably boon imod to fatunii
an «xtra huokot to tlio cable. Llko a
flnnli an Idcxi cnmo to him

HiimimmliiK every ounco of hlu grit
nnd remaining strength, ho worked
hln way painfully toward tho ropo,
Whon ho ronohod It, ho put hla knoo
nnd olbow ovor thn cahlo and inau-
ng«>d to got I t lH HprliiK-blnilo knlfo out
of his pockot Hu knew that If hla
Btrongth wan to lunt until ho had nc-
compllBhod hln piirpono ho miint work
quickly; no ho hnckod llorauly at thn
ropo unti l hn had frond It from the
clnmpa that hold It nlntloimry on tho
cabin., U'lVitnuliiR ono ond of tho ro,)o
to hln lonthor bolt, ho' tied Hie othor

WIIH InrKO nnoiiKh to nl lp oanly
tho wlro,

Tho ropn looked wouthor-bnittnii and
worn, hut ho mint tnkn tho ohanca
of Itii breaking. Hn oarofully lot hid
wholn wolnht down on It, and thin
hoRnn to pull hlniiKilf forward, To
hla rollof tho roiw Boomodl strong

lough to hold htm,
With tho ropo Biipportlng hln
eight, ho now worked hla wny

Btnndlly Along- tho oublo, Tito noono
nllppml (Minlly on tho

•m

Hla wife, who In build and »ppear-
anco wan of tho ocragRy order, had.
JiiBt "died, and ho, boing of tho careful
and economical nature, nuddenljr re-
mwntiorfld that ho had n piece of
ninrbln In hla backyard that would do
for a tornnntoiui. BO ho dlnpatohed It
lo thn locnj BtononiftBon with Instruc-
tions ho should Inacrlbo thereon tho
worrtn: "ixird, aho was Thlnel"

Hut, unfortunately, tho atono waa
ruthor narrow, and tho engraver.
thniiRh dolnR hln bout, was unable to
put thn wholo sentence In, Bo It camo
nn aomwhat of a snook to tho bereaved
lumlmud whon ha Daw tho tombstone
In compintad form bearing tho words:
"Lord, Bho waa thin!"

'A nnhoolglrl waa required to write
nil UBBoy <ot 260 words about • motor
<-ur. Hha imbmltted tho following;

"My iinolo bought a motor car. Ho
wnn riding In tho country when It
(mated up a hill. I think thla U about
twnnty worda, Tha other 230 are
what my unoln- said whan ho wms
walking hank to town, but they are
not fit for publication,"



PIPIT TOPICS
BESUHOTdtf—"I SHALL BISE

AGAIN"

It Is worth while to think, for n
brief but mighty moment, upon the
most absorbing of all subjects—Im-
mortality. From tho primitive savago
to tho university professor, men have
always been asking Job's questions,
"If a man die; shall he live again'"
This does not mean that every Indi-
vidual or that all races have a clear
belief In Immortality, for such 1s not
the case.

There are several suggestive,
answers. One is that of science.
Does science say anything about Im-
mortality, you may ask, lifting your
eyebrows with a bit of Incredulity.

ecienco gives: "fie may live again
If I were not afraid of technical
words --I would have to say that
science Is agnostic about Immortal
ity; that Is to say, it does not know
It has no moans of knowing, for im-
mortality is outside of its sphere,
beyond Its range. All that • science

rcan say is "Man may live'again, he
may -not; you may take your choice.'1

Now, when 'we press science, a lit-
tle closer,- it answers a little more
in detail "Yes, it is true thaj a grain
of "wheat falls Into the ground and
dies—and then lives again. Wheat
that has been taken from one of the
royal earcophagi in Egypt, where it
had Iain for thousands of years, has
lived again. There ia a continuity ol
life in Nature which death does not
break down; but as to man, my
noblest creature, my greatest mys

- tery,—myHtaskmaster-as ̂ well as my
child, I do not know." He may—be
yond that I cannot see or say."

Then comes philosophy, with an
other answer. Philosophy takes up
the subject where science lays It
down. Science says, "What are the
facts?" Philosophy asks, "What ia
the essential meaning of the facts?"
Science arranges end classifies them;
philosophy explains them and shows
their relations to the universe, of

:_whlct..they form^a_p_art._ So philoso-
phy is not afraid to answer Job's
question, "If a man die, shall he live-
again?" ' "He wants to live again"
That te the answer of philosophy. I
do riot mean any particular kind of
philosophy, hut the fair Interpretation
of all philosophy Is Just this—Immor-
tality Is a persistent hope of the
hnman heart. Men ere not satisfied
with the answer of eclence, "he may
or he may not" They want immor-
tality, whether or no. So they go on
hoping for it, desiring for it, trying
to picture .it and' to make.lt real.

Well, let us listen-to another an-
swer, that of conscience, "he ought to
live ' again." There are too many
wrongs nnrlghtedf In this life; too
many Inequalities; too many' failures
Jast short of the goal; there are too
many unfinished lives; too many
blunted souls; too many songs nn-

5, pictures unpamted, lives as yel
'or onft r*rfof w^)rld.-Jhpur to

compass them all.
But, Conscience, eorae of ma do not

like tho word "ought" It seems so
harsh and despotic.

Did you ever hear people soy "If
That Is Just ono way of saying that
there isn't a hell, there ought to bo?"
man ought to live again. Conscience
Is «ght; but will man live again? . Ifl
there anything else, anything more,

.anything'final?
There IB ono other answer. It ia

tho -word of Jesus Christ: "If a man
d'lo ho shall live again." Oh, that is

>. what wo havo boon waiting for! Wo
'wanted tho word of authority. Is

Jesus Christ nn authority upon this
subject? It In well to consult oxportr
nnd io listen to thom In tholr own
Bphero. JoBtia claimed to bo an ex-
port on tho human soul and HB des-
tiny. Ho said that Ho knew about
God and hoavon, tho forgiveness of
Bins, and peace nnd Joy and ever-
lasting life. Did Ho toll tho truth?

Therio waa something about Jonua,
howovor, that mndo His words taka
hold of moii. Hoad thom for your-
Holvos, Tho fourteenth chapter of tho
Gospel according to St. John ban had
mom pornuadlng powor than nil tho
philosophical' cnaay« on Immortality
over wrllton. JOBUB Bald It; therefore
wo bollevo It.

Now wo have tlm records of Jionun'
naylngn and Ilia (lotngu In cortnlri
bookn thnt wo call tho Ooapola. They
woro written by different people, nt
different Union nnd with 'different pur-
I>OBOH. Aro they truo rocordfl? Wora
Ilia wttnoHHon whom* words thoy ro-
tiort trutttworthy? Hid tliny liav.i
iiny plnunlblu rmnaiin for not tolling
tlio truth? CBH wo dopaiid upon thorn
1n thin Important cimo wbarolii you
,iind I nn> Ilio pli i lnlirfu und Death and
tlio Clrnvo are the il/iftnidnntH?

Tlui dlndplnn did not. oxpect Jomn
lo roappeiir. "Hlow of heart," hfl
cnllod thom, Thoy woro too much
dlxcoiirugod to linva betiii moved by
nioro fniiey. In uiiy nvanl, too many
<>f ttiiun imw JOHWI ullvo nflnr Hlu
jmuBlnn, HID appeared lo Ilio ton and
than lo the eleven; to lb|> two and to
tho novon; to thn women nnd to ovar
llvo hundred nl onco, Kven doubting
Thornun bud bin doublii resolved mill
could only uxidnlm, "My I,ord nnd my
flodl" K, therefore, tho wltnnnnon
•woro iioltliar kntivw nor fooln, (\ml If
tholr tonllinonjr U orodlblo, w« «»n
bow JonUM Olirlut linn flomonntnitcd
Jlla rlKbt to annwor Job'n iiuoBtloii
for tiR. Ho known hncnunn Hn did,

Thoro In nlno iinolher proof of Hla

authority to Loll us ab'out Immortality/
It Is what' Is called tho congrnlty ot
his witness. That means that Jesus
Is the sort of a person whom, God
would have raised from the dead if
Ho ever raised anybody.

With His testimony hlddicn In our
hearts, away from tho careless gazo
of frfonds and the probing search nf
enemies, wo may face life and death
with icqual courage and confidence,
because Christ has given ras "the
power of an endless life." We can
say with Job/ again, "But as for me
I know that my Redeemer Hveth, and
at last Ho will stand up upon th«
earth; and after my skin oven this
body is destroyed, then without my
flesh shall I see God; whom I. even
I, shall not see, on my side, and mlius
eyes shall behold and not as a
stranger." We can say with Martha
of Bethany, whoso brother Lazarus
was dead, "I know that I (ho) shall
Tl8o"again-: Iir~tlie"T69ttrr,cction-at th*
last day." Wo can declare with
Paul, "We know that if the earthly
house of our tabernacle he dissolved,
we have a building from God. a nous-?
not made with hands, eternal. In the
heavens."

Will you aay It, Oh, immortal hearer
of tho Word, and do you believe it?
Will you tako the Lord Jesus Christ
as your "light" and your "salvation?"
Will you confess your sins find yield
your soul to Him? Then when the
bivouac becomes the battlefield an<I
tho placid sea becomes Incarnadine
with blood, you will go forth un-
daunted, with tlf8 light of hope In
your face and the glory of immortal-
ity in your heart

Resurgam! I shall rise again!

CHKISTIAN EXDEAVOB TOPIC

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

For September 10, 1017

THE FIERY /FURNACE
Daniel 3.

Golden Text—Whon thou walkest
through tho flro, thou shall not be
burned; neither shall the flamo kindle
upon thee, Isaiah 43:2.

This story Is a remarkable Illustra-
tion of the promise given by God
through Isaiah in our golden text:
"When thoil' walkest through the fire
thou shall not bo burned, neither shall
the (lame kindle upon thee." It Is
also a striking illustration of the
truth that the Son of God Hlmsolt
walks with His faithful servants in
the midst of the flro when they are
culled to pass through It.

Of course Nebuchadnezzar knew
nothing about the Son of God—neithet

'• did " Daniel,—for-that- • matter.—~-What
the king meant when he said that
"the forms of tho fourth was like tho
Son of God" (or more correctly "a son
of the gods") was simply that tha
fourth was so doble in appearance
that he might be a god.

How wonderful is the power of
faith! Hero ore three men who oc-
cupy high positions by the favor 'of
this powerful king. They are well off
in every way, as the -world counts
good things, and they hare, every
reason to love life. Ifet on the spur
of the moment they unhesitatingly
give it all up and face a terrible death
by refusing to obey the king. Why
did they .refuse? Because thay had
faith.

They believed that their own God
was the true'God, the only God, and
that He could and would protect
them. But even if He would not pro-

For' September 16, 1917

POWER OF SERVICE
Acts 1:8.

There are various kinds of "power.
There are physical, mental, and moral
powers. Knowledge Is a source of
power, and force of will is a source of
power, inventive genius ds also a
source of power.

Wonderful things have been done
by men ~ by~means of these — divers-
kinds. of power. " But no force can rise
higher than Its source. Physical
power, however great It may be, can
only produce physical results. MentaY
power is of a higher order, and cjtn
produce both mental and physical
results. But neither of these can
produce spiritual results. And even
moral power, which Is derived from
force' of , -character and clearness of
distinction between right and •wrong,
cannot change man's spiritual nature.

Only physical power ' can produce
spiritual results, and -spiritual power
can only be acquired through the In-
dwelling presence of the. Holy Spirit,
who is the only- source of spiritual
life. . . ,

"Ye shall receive power when the
Holy Spirit Is come upon you," Jesus
said, "and ye shall bo My witnesses."
They could have testified for Him
without waiting for this Inducement
or-BplrJtuai-powerr— They-could-hava
told the people about His wonderful
life and wonderful death and wonder-
ful resurrection and ascension. They
knew the facts and were filled wl»h
wpnder by tholr knowledge of tho
facts. And they loved Jesus und be-
lieved In Him. They wpuld have been'
glad tojtalk to others about Him. Why
waFlt necelsary that they should losa
ton days, watting for tho gift of the
Holy Spirit boforo thoy entered upon
the tremendously Important work to
which thoy had boon appointed?

Why? Because thoro would not
have boon any spiritual powor In their
testimony" if thoy had attempted to
glyo it before tho Holy Spirit cnmo
to bo the life of their spiritual life.
And tho ton days during which thoy
waited for this greatest of gifts wore
no doubt n necessary preparation for
receiving It. Those ton days were
npont very largely In prayer and In
conversing about Chrlet and nbtiut
tholr future work.

A proachoT who .linn no Bplrltunl
power may ho very eloquent and vory
nuccosBful In winning ndhorontn. Ho
may appear to bo doing n mighty
work for Christ, Out hln work ,wlll
bo Buporflclnl. Momliom will 'bo
brought Into tho church who have not
boon born ngaln nnd arc .riot children
of Oort. Tho church will have a goo.l
moral Influence on tho community,
but U will not bo a contro of spiritual
powor.

HlHTOItlO TKNNI8

I-nwn (oiinlfl IB nt least throe cfln-
turlen old, having boon played In 1601,
whon (juiiiin Illlzaboth wan ontertaln-
od nt lOlvetliiun, In Hnmpiihlro, by tho
Knrl of Hertford. Strutt quoting from
NIchol'H "ProKroBn of Quoon nilza-
both," minion that "uftor dinner,
about Uir«ti o'clock, ton of hla lord-
nhlp'ii (lorvnutH, nil flomorflfltahlro
nion, In a nqunro Kr«<in court, boforo
her Mnjiinty 'n •window, did hang up
Ilium, HqunrliiR out tho form of a ten-
iilo court niul innklnn a croon lino In
Ilia mlddlo. In thin Bflimro they, bo-
IIIR ivlrlpt out of Iliolr douhloln, plny-
nd, flvo to live, with linnd bull, to tho
Krwit l iking of ll«r Illghnoaa."

A man without a country: Ho whom
limilnuiiH IcnopB in town.

A l i t t l e thrnn-ymir-old l:i udmlrliiK
hnr Imby brother, oxolnlmort:

"Ilo'n Rot n boiled hand, llko papal"

by worshiping any other god.
It was a terrible test to.which they

were subjected with that blazing fur-
nace ready to receive them, but there
was no hesitation or uncertainty
about their choice: if.lt must he the
furnace, then the furnace let it bo;
they would not worship the Idol.

How many of-us could have mat
such a test so nobly?

That Is not a fair question, except
as a means of awakening- in our hearts
a very deep sense of gratitude to God
for the peace and security In which
we live, and as a means of leading us
to examine ourselves as to how far
we are meeting loyally the tests which
do confront us'from day to day. Aro
we showing our faith In God by our
works? Are we trying to do His will
In all things? Have we honestly
faced the demand which Christ makes
upon all His disciples to deny self;
to repudiate self as the dictator of our
habits and thoughts, putting it alto-
gether in the background, and . pot-
ting Christ In the foreground?

Our lesson sets before'us one of tho
most striking miracles of the Bible
tlke'all the "others It Is an object
lesson to impress upon our minds tho
truth that nothing is "too hard 'or
the Lord." (Gen. 18:14.)

Tho miracles recorded In-the Bible
are especially designed to refute the
Jdea^that—what_we_call_the_laws_of
nature are not under God's control.
Any person who will make a list of
the miracles and classify them care-
fully, will see that there is no law
In nature but the will of God. ..

Tho plagues of Eypgt, the manna
In the wilderness, tho water out of
the rock, the crossing of "an arm of
tho sea and of the Jordan on dry land,
and the pillar of cloud nnd of flro
which led tho Israelites in tholr wil-
derness Journey, were necessary to
Impress on tho minds of nn Ignorant
and sensual pooplo tho truth that
thoro was no limit to tho power of tho
Ood who claimed tholr allowance
And even with 'all that evidence frosh
In tholr minds, tliay wore continually
rebelling against Ood.

Tlio famine for which lilljah
prayed, nnd which ho announced In
advance, nnd tho rain which camo In
answer to his prayor to end tho
famlno, nnd tho flro which In answer
to his prayer camo down from tho sky
In tho presence of all tho people, were
apparently a final dnnporuto effort On
Gort'n part to win bnck tho ten north-
ern tribes of Israel to their nlleKlniico
to Him. God did not altogether for-
rako them after that. "Ho left not
Il lmnelf without n wltnemi" among
thorn, anil, no doubt, thoro woru ul-
wayo norno of them who wore kept
truo to God by the nffortn of tha
prophotH. Hut mi n nation, tlioy
never turned to Ood, mid never re-
ceived nny more nucl i imlpnhlo muni-
fenlntlni iB of tho power of (loil nn
thone which lOlljnh had wlvon Il ium.

In like manner, tho dnn t ruc t ion of
the AKHyr lnn army In n n lu i f l " n lKh t
WIIH n nort of final nmnlf«Htut l i>n of
(ho n i lKh l "t (lod to tho people of
.Toriiniiliini and would iniroly hnve
put an end lo Iholr Idolatry If tlmy
had not been too wholly mninnul to
Hppreclnlo the Ionium tniiKlit by tha t
Incident,

And whon Ood bud (mnliilioi! lll.t
people by iioiidlliK Hieiu nn cupllven to
Ilahylon Ho Hhowml Mill continued In-
torent In tlimu In nplte of tholr rn-
l iol l lnuHmimi by npnukj i iK lo I l imn
Ihro/i iKh prnplietii and ulno by nuil i lmt
four of thol r number nilorn In that
IdiiKdoin, which would Inimrn protec-
tion for nil Mm Jewn In II.

Ho Unit tumbled Dnnlol to lu l l
NehiiolmdmoBiir wluil thn dream wnit
which hud troubled him but wli lnh thn
liliiK hlinnelf hud forKottou, And
then, whon Ifln proud hliiK undertook
lo pun lull thn nnrvnntn of God for re-
funl i iK to wornhlp bin idol, Ood pro-

tooted them in such a way as to cause
intense astonishment, and (o convince
the king, for the time being at least,
that the God of the Jews was the
greatest God.

One- is constantly meeting with
strange omissions in the Bible narra-
tives. The last verses of the chapter
before this tell us that the king made
Daniel ruler over the whole province
of Babylon and chief of the governors
over the wise men, and that Daniel
sat in the gate of' the king. Yet
Daniel is not mentioned in any wav
In connection with this great cele-
bration to which all the princes'and
governors, captains nnd rulers, of the
whole kingdom were summonedV
Daniel's three, friends who had besn
put in positions of authority at his
request, were there, but where was
Daniel himself?

We cannot Imagine that Daniel es-
caped notice by bowing down to tbe
image;-or-that"the-men"'Who'"acouse'.l
his friends would have failed to. ac-
cuse him too. If he had refused to Sow
down. The presumption Is therefore
that for some reasori he was not prea-
ent. Possibly his duty as governor
may have made it necessary that he
should stay In the qlty while the
other offlciads went out to .the great
gathering at tho plain of Dura. But
it does seem strange that nothing la
said about him. ,

EPWOETH LEAGUE TOPIC

For September 16, 1917

STUDIES FOR THE LEAGUE.

Do you like to study?
Very many persons seem to think

that it is not worth while to study
anything- that _does_not. promisejome
more or less direct practical benefit.
If the knowledge to be acquired will
help one to make money, or to get a
better position In business or iri so-
ciety, or If It will Increase one's
power In some way, the value of such
knowledge ia recognized. But how
few there are, comparatively, who
are anxious to acquire knowledge for
the mere pleasure of acquiring it and

>of possessing it!
And the number of those who de-

sire knowledge in order to enlarge
their sympathies and to Increase their
opportunities of usefulness Is much
smaller still. That Is why there '.a
so little demand -comparatively for

""Wfsslonary magazines! Indeed, re-
ligious literature 'of all kinds, even
including the Bible, is thought of
as dry and tiresome by many who
profess to be followers of Jesus. His
teaching shows that he Had studied
the Old Testament Scriptures careful-
ly and thoughtfully, but many church
members to-day Imagine that thoy
could not leftrn anything worth while
from the Old Testament and do not
even think It worth while to make a
comprehensive study of the New Tes-
tament.

Every child of God should bo anx-
ious to study tho works and ways of
God, and all wholesome literature of
every kind helps to furnish food for
thought and to enlarge tho mind by
broadening—tho..BCOB(L of Ik* action.

THE DANISH FLAG

Tho flag of Denmark IB a plain red
banner bearing on it a white cross,
and is tho oldest national flag now in
oxlBtonco. For over three hundred
yea™ Norway and Sweden were united
with Denmark under thin flag. In the
year 1219 King Waldomar of Don-
mark, whon loading hla troops to bat-
tle against tho Llvonlans, saw or
thought ho saw—a bright light In the
form of a crosa In tho aky. Ho held
,711s appearance to bo a promise of
Dlvlno old, and pressed forward to vic-
tory, From thin Umo ha had tho cross
placed'on tho flag of hie country and
cnllod It tho Dnnnobrog—the
"striing-tli of Denmark."

LIONS AUK LKFT-HANDKD

A famous explorer dnclarofl that all
llona nro "loft-handed," Ho has
noticed that whonovor ono of tnoBO
hoiuitH dOBlroo to ntrlko a blow It ill
way» imoB tho loft paw.

1'KNT-I/r WKATII

Nuwly-murrlod wlfo; "If I'd known
you'd bo Buoh u brute to poor Carlo
I'd imvor have married you I" Hun-
bnnil; "Tho anticipated plniiHuro of
kicking that niliiiirnblo lltt lo honat wnn
oiu>'of my chief roaiionn for propos-
ing!"

A NIIIITI.K KKlHTINKKIl

MlBtrimn: "That WUH a vory nlcn
lol tur from William, offering you
marring/I, Jnno. What shall I nay in
reply for you7" Jnno: "Toll him,
in'in, If you ploiiHo, that whan I no!
my WIIKCH mined nuxt month I'll 'login
lo imvo for tho wedding th lngnl"

"win wonnfi
'Ooon your hunhnnd worry about

the grocery bill!"
'No; ho »ayii thoro'B no noiiao In

both hlmnolf and tho Rrocar worrylnn
ovar thn anino hllln."

About tho ennlnnt wny to rnlao the
wind In lo nlmply ennli n draft ,

Thin dlfforoiHin ' twlxt nn nimlniwr
nnd dobool tonchor you'll find;

Tho nngliieor bo mliKln tho train—
tlm teuehor t rn lnn tho mind,

MADAtfOSELlE DIPLOMAT

There ia only one more trying thing
for a girl than being proposed to by
a man for whom, ehe is' well aware
that she can never care, and thai in to
refuse a soldier on the eve of his de-
parture for the front.

Now, there Is a. right and wrong
way of saying "No" 'to a man.

Thorei must bo no half-heartednofls
about tho refusal, for "that is almost
tantamount to giving a degree of en-
couragement.

Having mado up her mind that
though he is a nice companion he
could never be her husband, a girl
must be most decided; she must hot
use a term suggesting, or giving the
slightest hint that his proposal might
he favorably considered later on.

In defence of this method ot refusal
it might be said that some girls don't
like to be harsh; they try to put a man

especially If he Is a soldier who is go-
ing out to fight; yet in reality they are
very unkind .indeed; It ia far better
to settle the matter for, good and all.

It goes without saying that It. Is
difficult for a girl to behave in Just
the right way when refusing a man's
offer, for he is paying her the very
highest compliment possible, but waen
a girl In her heart knows that she
cannot give him her love, she must bo
candid, even although U causes pain.

On the other hand, no girl should
refuse an offer to a disgusted or semi-
Insulted stylo. Yet girls do thi3 at
times, and no doubt regret it after-
wards, even if the man never makes a
second attempt to capture their hands
and hearts.

Always let a girl beware of one
thing — namely, saying "No" when she
really means "Yes;" this ds one of the
most criminal- things possible, and
doubtless many old maids lo-day have.
this to thank for their condition of
single blessedness.

To say "No," however, ,in a grace-
ful and at the same time final man-
ner Is not easy; and, perhaps when a
young man proposes, a girl cannot do
better than put him off for the mom-
ent by saying she will think the mat-
ter over, and write telling' him her
decision. . - . . . ' ' . ' •

Naturally, she will be better abie-to
tell him . distinctly in a letter than
ever she 'could by word of mouth.

Some may think that by so acting
she shows cowardice,, but that Is en-
elreyl a matter of opinion; anil even
if she does, small blame to her, for
the position Is exceedingly delicate.

Moreover, In the privacy of her own
room she liable to compose a sensible
letter, and in it can tell him most
plainly that she never can become. his
W.lfe, therefore he need not try again.

The man reads this when thoroughly
cool; the ardor, the passion,, which a
personal Interview Is almost bound to
produce, are absent; ho can grasp ex-
actly what she' means, and If he be
wise ho will not ask her again.

SHALL WE HAVE TO
TAKE TO WOODEN SHOES!

In view ot the abnormol^condltlon
of tho leather .market not only In our
own country, but In every .country of
tho~worldrlt-!s- wlth-mueh-lntoroet
that wo receive the suggestion which
has been made for solving tho boot-
supply problem. A noted clog maker
doing a big business has recently told
how clrtgn are coming more and more
into voguo.

Hundreds of London school children
ana now- wearing-dogs, which .cost
about three shillings a pair (about 73
cents) and London County Council
Hchool teachers have boon providing
cloga for Ill-shod puplla, who have
boon paying for them by weekly In-
stallments of 3 ponco.

Tho prlco of leather suggests that
the city man of tho future will clatter
to business In his clogs. "For coun-
try woar ono can buy an ologant pair
of laco-upfl doge nt a quarter of the
price of equally efficient boots." Apwt
from tho attention that they would at-
tract, thoro IB no roaaon 'why thooo
should not ho worn In "town." There
IH nothing iindlKnlflod In tho clog worn
by tho Lancashire or Yorkahlro tox-
tllo worker, it IB polntod out, nnd not
a few of tho captains of tho nrltlHh
textile InduBtry havo thornnolvof! worn
nlogfl, and eomo nt least would not bo
iiBhamod to wonr thom agajlin.

I.OOAI, MAONKTHI I'OLK

In common with a fow othor plaoon
on tho faco of tho oarth. Troa<lwflll
I'olnt, Alnnka, olnlnm distinction In
Unit Jl IH n local mnRno-tlo polo, It U
ono of thoiio localities In wli'lch acloai-
tlBta havo found, that n dipping naodlo
ntni idn In nn nlmont vert lni l ponl t lon.
Tho phenomenon in duo to norno local
condition, mioh IVB n dopoalt of orn poti-
Boonlng fllrong mugnntle proportion. It
In nnld that whan obnorvatlonn worn
nuido nt rrnulwoll Point, In 1000 nnd
again In 1007, tha dipping uoodlo ntood
niwllnilly nlr i i lght up and down, tho
north polo pointing toward tho ear th ,
When n compnim wan inovod abort In
n, clrclo of vory nmul'l rndluii mirrounn-
lug n nerliiln npot, It waw found ili«t
It ruvornud I t n direction. Tho oorn-
PIIHHOH on 'li lit IHI InNt1io" nhannol, a mllfl
d lBl i in t , urn mild In bit rtolloetad about
U degriien by IblB aroa, which non-
IIDBIION axniipMonnl mnKnoMn" propor-
tion. Tr<mdw<nll point IB not far from
Jumtau. i>*J

TAM.KHT IN VHK

Tlm iwenigo height of llwi llororon,
who live In tint noulliwant of llrnr.ll,
In nix font four Inchon. Tlioy nro thn
fallout people 'In tho world.

W{T Al HUMOR
r "Farmer-1-! hove .bought a 'barometer,
Hannah, to tell whoa It IB going to
rain, ye know.- .

His Wife—To tell when it's 'going to,
rain! Why, I never heard d" such
extravagance! What do ye suppose
the Lord has given, ye the rheumatiz
for?

"The moat outrageous show I ever"
had of getting a fee," Bald the lawyer,
"was when a client came to me with
no other asset than a watch without
-any works In It"

"I suppose you took tho case," was
the rejoinder.

Tho other week a plaintiff at
Bloomsbury County Court, who wa»
having the oath administered to him,
•concluded-wlth-the -words; "Tne-old-
truth?" . •

"And nothing but tho truth;' added
the usher. *

"Certainly not," said the plaintiff.
The Registrar—"Take tho oath prop-

erly. No nonsonse,_an4_don^LbeJtopl^
lab."

Thus admonished, plaintiff took the
follo_wlng oath: "I swear by Al-
mighty God that I will speak tho
truth, non nonsense, and won't bo
foolish. I-will speak tho old truth."

A messenger from the stores which
held a Government contract hailed a
vessel In dock at Liverpool.

"What do you want?" growled the
surly mate.

"Got some vegetables for the^ahip,"
was the reply.

"All right. You needn't come
aboard. Throw them Up' one at a
time," dald the mate, as he stood
ready to receive the vegetables.

"Ahoy there, look out!" shouted the
lad as he threw a small dried pea to-
wards the mate.' "I've got a hundred
weight of these!" ' •

"Officer, -what IB the,charge against
these two men?"-asked the court

"Disturbing the peace by scuffling."
"Your Honor," piped one of the ac-

cused. "We wasn't «crappln'. I wui
tellln'* him 'about a light dat da.
Roosbans won, an' he sez dat'-I didn't
pernounco de name right Den I
called him a liar, an' den ho hit me,
an' I hit him back. Dat .wuz all, your
Honor."

"Discharged. But hereafter when
you fellows havo a dispute about a
foreign, name delete it That's the
way the censors do, and they never
get bit."

Mr. Wlnn—Well, Callla, how's papa?
Callis (a flve-y ear-old)— Nicely, I

thank you.
Mr. Wlnn—What a polite little fel-

low you are! Hero's a nickel for you.
Callis—Pardon me; but I am not

allowed to take It
Mr. Wlnn (to himself)—What per-

fect discipline!
Callls—However, nothing was said

which will prevent you from buying
'some of (hone cocoanut tallies from
tho man'Vn the corner.

A teacher road her pupils a abort
Indian story, and asked tho meaning
ot "tomahawk." Only one timid'hand
went up.

"A tomahawk, Miss Mamie, la some
kind of a bird, I bellov.o." .. ' .

"Why do you thing It is a blrdT"\
"Because It IB a hawk, and yon «ald

It flow by tho boy's head."

Stranger—Do tho earn run to tha
park all tho time?

Conductor—No, sir; only half the
time.

Stranger—That's funny. How does
It hnppon?

Conductor—It taken tho other half
for thorn to run back.

Little Wlllln (lit tho tablo)— I know
why you koop your coat buttoned BO
tight.

Mr. Bnlntly (tho pnrlnh clergyman)
-•Why IH It, Wlll lo?

I.lltlo Wlllla—'(!auna you alnt got
on any vent.

IHrnt mniiHO—I toll you, air, that I
nin going to liavo a ntrlklng habita-
tion wlion I Rflt my nont flnlnned.

Hocond inouno—Indeed! Whero nro
you going to build It?

HiMt mouflo-Why, In tho clock, of
curuo!

Iflrnt nowaday—Aro you Kolnn to do
linll din ovo?

Hiiroml nownboy —Nnw. Mo tailor
forgot tor nut 11 hanrtkarrthlof pocket
In mo dromieoiit, ami I had tor Bond
It buck.

"No, cliirllmf," mill) u mnthnr to hnr
nick child, "lh« doctor imyn I muntn't
roiul In you."

"Thou nnininm," noKgml th« Illtlo
girl , "won't you ptnniin niui! to yonr-
noir out loud?"

It wiiii iv I l l t l i i Imrd on t h n tiny, for
IKI mount wolI nnd hud n nlncnrn nil*
mlmtlon for llui K l r l . Tlioy worn nit-
UIIK i>t the l im-lnblo wi th n company
of olliom, nnil I IH tin imMnocI bnr thn
niiKiii' IHI murmured In un undertone!

"Iloro It In, nwmit, Junt llhn you"
The compliment witn n l l t t l o nwk-

wunl, lo tin ituri), Init tin monnt U, nnd
It Hooinod more tliiiu em/il wlinn In n
iiiiuniinl Intor nho had oooftnloh to paim
tlui bill lor to him, nnd drtvwlml:

"Iloro It In, noft , J imt llko you,"

Henil (he nitvortlnomnntn.
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W ITH a grave look on his
face, young Harkncss,
timekeeper at the salt
bods of tho Owens Valley

Salt Company, put tho telephone re-
ceiver back on tho hook. For twenty
mlnntea he bad'been trying without
auccosa to call tho company's main

—plant— at~Swansoa "acr6Bs~tho~moun-
tAll.

Dr. Burton, tho company'u surgeon,
wan needed at tho salt beds, and
needed badly, for Jerry Marshall, tho
grizzled, Jolly old engineer, had fallen
Into the gearing that turned tho huge
drum of tho cable tramway, nnd his
right log had boon cruelly torn and
crushed.

Willis, the superintendent, nnd
yoang Harknesa had made him as
comfortable as possible, but thoy coul.l
do nothing to relievo tho /excruciat-
ing pain; It wrung tholr hearts to
observe hla nbaoluto offortB to stifle
his groans.

Harknesii called Willis osldo, "I
cant mine anyone .nt Sawnnoii," ho
mild anxiously. "Tho lino muit bo
out of order. Homo ono'll have to go
for Dr. Burton."

The superintendent scratched bin
ffrny hoad. "It would tnko n ;<oo'l
eight hourn to mako It on hornoback
over the haul rand," ha Bald. "Thnro'tt
a short cut ovor tho mountain—»
half-hrokon trnll that fotlown tho line
of the tramway; hut It'a Junt about
11 loo ollmhlnR up thn nldo ot ono of
th« Pyramids,"

HnrknoBD did not reply at onci; hi
turned and Rnxnd at the atoop Invn
•Idon of tho Inyo Mountnlnn Hint rone
from thn nubnon lovol of tho enlt txidn
to a height of flight thousand foot,
Ha knew tho dniiRorn of that ahoor
and troachoroun lava path, for ha had
mndo Ilia Journey onco with Jorry
Mnrahall.

Hn and Old Jorry, aa ovorynno uf-
foctlonntoly nil I oil tho engineer, hnd
boon clone frlondn, Jorry had htuin
llkn n blK brother to you UK Ilnrlinoni
ovor nlnco ho hnd coma to the null
bodn throe yearn boforo,

"If Dr. Ilurton liw't horo by to-
night," romnrkoit tho auporlutendent
KTnTQlr, hroftkliiK In upon tho boy'ii
thonKhtn, "I'm afraid there won't be
any u<vo of hla nomlim nt nil, Jorry'n
In mighty bud almpo,"

Hnrknonn niado n quick calculation
It wan twolTo mlloa to Hwnnneit It ho
took tho trnll that followed Ilio Una
or tho nrnlnl tramwny ovar tha moun-
tain, PuttlnR on bin imp, ho pulVul
hla Mnoklnnw Jnekot off tho wnll,

"I'll try It," ho eald quietly.
"flood Inok to. you," aald Wlllln

"And ho osroful."
It Trnn R long, grueling ellmh (o tho .

top of tho rlrtno. Whnt with nmuy n
fall on tho hard, Iroaahnroun lixvn,
and thn constant Infilling; of tho stub-

born, dust-laden greosewood brush
through which ho had .to force bia
way, tho boy was nearly fagged when
ho reached the summit. He sat down
for a few minutes' nest. When he
had left the salt beds, two hours and
a half before, it was so warm that lie
almost regretted bringing rTls heavy
coat; but now, as tho sun sank
lower, the temperature dropped with,
that almost Incredible suddenness that
Ia characteristic of the Death Valley
region.

As ho rested ho looked down Into
tha Halt bods eight thousands foot
below. In the distance the ancient
lake bottom looked ilka a groat bowl
of dingy, gray granite. Horo and
thoro, where tho sun chanced to strike
a patch of salt crystals, there was a
glittering as ot dusty diamonds. On
tho other sldVo of tho mountain, Owens
Valloy stretched away endlessly, yel-
low and forbidding,

Glancing at bin watch, Harknoss
scrambled to hla foot Precious time
wan flying; ho was already half an
hour behind tho schedule that ho
had sot for hlniscilf, An ho swung
brlnkly down tho mountain side, ho
could hour tho iitool cable of tlu) tram-
way above his head slipping nmoothly
with n Might, Bwlshlng sound and
could HOO tho Bait buckets como and
go with monotonous regularity, on
tholr way from tho salt bcdn tc the
refining plant

Ho WIIH montnl ly contraMIng tluilr
fliuooth, unopposed Journey with hla
own dllllcull, Ht i imbl lnK progronB,
whon bo cnmo In BlRht of n grant, duop
gorge Hint barred liln fu r ther iidvnnco,
Tho craviiBHO wnn nlniont (We min-
dri-il feet wldo nnd f u l l y an deop. A
brief flurvoy of the nlUmtlon mndo It
evident t h a t ho nhnuld Imve to nmko n
dolour of nearly two nilJoH In order
to roach a point wlioro ho could cromi

Ho know Hint Hie life of Jorry Mnr-
nlmll might depend upon minuter. The
niipnrlntondtmt h lmmil f hail Hah! nn
iiiueli. If bo inndn the detour, he
nhoiild Ion" nearly an hour—<m hour
far too provloiiH to lone. Ho cnmo to
n n w l f t ddterinlnivHon he would
oronn tlui gorge on tho train way In
ono of tho Halt bucketH,

It looked perfectly unfn, nnd the
illatimco to lie covorod WIIH only live
hundred foot, Nonr tho brink of thn
nhumn on olllior nldo wun a towor
that mipportod tho cabin. Hnrknonn
climbed tho narrow Indder to the
platform of tint towor, nnd IIH nn
ompty bucket, nnnvo Hllppli iK laiinuro-
ly liy ho IIWIIIIK jinntly Into It,

Tho liuokot provod Hoiuowlml
nmnller than ho* hnd uxpnotod It lo
bo, but by drnwIiiR hln knooa.nlono
togxilher bo wiia nbln to wedge hlinnolf
lu aekiuntly, Tho buokot trovolod
ulonR nnioothly for about two hun-
«lroit ami f i f ty foot—thnn abruptly
oanxxt to movit, Tho t mm way had
utoppodl

Hnrknnnn w»n u ' I l l t l o nlnTtled but;
not nlnnnml, Ha know that for ono
rnanon or nnotbor tho trnmway often
ntopppil for n few mtimt<oa. Ropio-
tlmon thoro wan trouble with the

engine; occasionally the gearing got had become, a fathomless abyss of . if they were being pulled'from-their steel wire, and there were fortunate-
out of order. Now that Jerry •wad purple haze, with croppings pf salt• sockets. To make matters worse, each
no longer running the engine and an
inexperienced man was in his place. coldly like misty stars. Still
It was not surprising that something bucket did .not move, and the

crystals here and there glittering, time that he shifted one of his hands.

had gone wrong.
Glancing down.

tho
boy

knew now that If he wished to bring
he saw that. the the doctor In time he must free him-

bucket had stopped almost exactly self from this trap. With a shudder
over tho middle of the gorge. Prom he realized that, there was only- one

the cable sagged and swayed. Once
he almost lost his hold, and saved
himself only by a desperate effort.

He had now with great difficulty
progressed a little more than a hun-
dred feet; but be, was almost ez-

whoro he sat to the bottom of the means, of escape, and that a terribly"] hausted,"and his hands were torn and
canon was a drop of half a thousand hazardous one—to work his way | bleeding. He felt that he could not
feet Ho reached up involuntarily across the gorge on the cable, hand • go much farthver—-yet the brink of the
and' felt tho light steel cable. It over hand. But he was strong and
seemed strong enough, but he noticed fearless—and besides, Jerry's life was
that his_ welght_was m55l5g'_?A_5a.K_l5 his hands.
deeply. Ho also realised, with a slight Very carefully he stretched first ono

| feeling of uneasiness, that, whereas leg out of the bucket, and then tho
the tramway towers were usually other, to remove the stiffness caused
placed eviory two hundred foot, those by bis cramped position In the salt
supporting tho cable that spanned tho carrier. Then ho took a good hold

canon was at least forty yards away
As ho hung.on tho wire, there

ly no backets or bucket clamps in
the Intervening space to stop "Its prog-

'

gorge wore fully ' flvo
apart. i

Flvo minutes' passon—ton—fifteen.

hundred feet , on the cable.
His hands wore soft from months

flashed Into his •. mind a memory of.
his boyhood days when he used to do
"knee grinders" on tho trapeze In his
barn. Putting ono knee carefully
over tho cable, ho crooked nn elbow
over It tightly. Thus he supported
his weight for a full minute or more,
and gave his hands and arms a sorely

A few minutes later he swung
himself upon_the tower platform. As
he cut the"rope from hto belt, he hap- .
pened to glance .at the noose. It was
worn almost through! Another
moment, and it would hare parted. .

Looking back Involuntarily Into tha
depths of the gorge, Horkness shiv-
ered a little. Then he clambered to
tho. ground and sped down the moan-
tain toward Swansea, Two hoars later

of work In the office, and the sharp needed rest; but whon ho1 was ready

he -waa_Blt J>r. _Burton_ln_tne
doctor's machine, speeding orer the
haul rood across the mountain—to
Jerry. : •

It only remains to add that Jerry
Marshall is alivo and well to-day,
and except for a slight limp he gets
about as spryly aa over. He hoard
from the doctor the atory of the boy's •

Onco tho cable Jerked slightly, and strands_.ot the stool rope cut. his to transfer his weight to his hands) trip over the mountain, and—Well,
tho,boy's hopes rose; but after that palms cruelly; but ho covorod tha aguln ho hod to movo vory carefully, that was the kind of a'ct that Old'-
thoro was no movement. Whon an- first thirty feet more oarlly than be I Onco more ho. started across tho; Jerry would not forget—Youth's
otlior Um minutes had slipped by, ho hnd expected to, and his hopes roqo. I cnnsm; but boforo -ho had gone ten
was reproaching himself bitterly for I Ho dared not look down Into tho foot, ho realized that his plight was
having ventured out upon tho tram- gorge—ho could see It all too vividly despornto. His hands wore raw now,
way. Ho had already lost a consider- In his mind's eye. Slowly, carefully, and tho stool cable cut deeper and
able part of tho vory time that ho had bo made hlu way along tho cable—n ] deeper Into thom; ho could scarce':/
hoped to save. And, worst of all, ho taw Inches at a tme. Whon ho had bear tho agony. How much farUiar
wan virtually a prisoner In mid-air! gone another thirty foot, II!H hands could bo go? With a sinking hoait

Tho sun had dropped behind Mount wore beginning to blister, his wrlBtn ho told himself that ho could never
Whitney, and. tho gorgo below him ached painfully, and hla arms foil ni , ronch tho other side of tho gorge.

Hut at that moment ot darken!
despair tho picture ot Jerry roso bo-
foro his eye—Jorry, whoso llfo do-
ponded on hln reaching- Swansea.WE GRADUALLY RECOVERED

SICKNESS OF LAST SPfclNG, I WEIGH
AND W FEEUMG &ET1&R NOW— IN '

FACT ALL SUMMED I'VE BEBl PICKING UP?

•^BBSn-ranP'

:*̂ vi'» »i

BUT THIS IS HOV HE DIP It

Companion.

Tho visitor from Manhattan had.
boon talking ot tho size ot eome of the
millionaires' palaces on Long Island;
but when in tho course of.his tour
ho was brought to a certain castle in
Warwickshire ho admitted that It WAS
"n fair size." , -

"A fair size?" echoed hla guide, who
waa feeling a llttlo tired of the
Yankee's, depredation of everything

Buoyod up with a sudden rus'i of *nat waB not'American, "A fair alze?
florco determination, ho crooked hla
log nnd elbow over tho cable and
rested n moment to prepare for the
final Bupromo effort, Ills oyo anx-
lounly mt'nnur/!i|, tho distance that lay
between him and tho tramway towor.
It wan n good hundred foot. Aa ho
glanced along tho cablo ho noticed,
about twenty foot awny, a short piece
of ropo that dangled from It. The
ropo hnd probably boon need to fn:ue
nn extra buokot to tlio oablo. Llko a

iHh nn Idou camo to him.
Summoning every ounco ot hla grit

nnd remaining strength, ho worked
blB wny painfully toward tho ropo,
When ho ronchod it, ho put bin knoo
nn<l olbow ovor tho cable and nun-
nged to got his nprlng-blnilo knlfo out
of hla pocket. Ho know thut It hln
Btrongth wan to Innt unti l ho had nc-
comp!lnliod bin lUirpoBu ho muat work
qulnkly; uo ho hacked fiercely nt thn
ropo un t i l ho liit«l freed It from I ho
clnmpH thut heUl It ntntlonnry on the
coble. KiiHtniilng one olid of tho ro,)e
to hln leather bait, ho' tied tlui othor
and to tlio cnhloj with n noona thut
WIIH largo anoiiKll to n l lp onnly uloiiK
tha wlro,

Tho ropo ImikiOd wouthor-hontou and
worn, but ho nuint tako tho nhance
of Itu breaking, Ho carefully lot Mi
wholo WdlRbt. down on It, and than

gim to pull hlinoolf forward. To
hln relief tho ropo noemect atrong
onoiiRh to hold Mm.

With tho ropo niipportlng hln
wolKht, ho now worked bin wny
Bloodily along- tho ouhlo. Tho noono
nllppod ontilly on tho

I ahould say It waal Why, you can't
toll how big It la from the outside!
Wnlt till you got Infildo. Thoro nro HO
many roomn and cellars and corridors
In that house, sir, that tho visitors' got
loot In Jt when they go for the flrat
time, and tho Duko keeps a pack ot
trained bloodhounds to track "em
down and «haoo 'em bach to th« din-
ing room In tlmo for dinner!"

"lllu wlfo, wflo In build and appear-
ance wiui of tho acniBgy order, had
Juat'dloil, and ho, being of the careful
und economical nature, suddenly re-
niomboroii that ho bad a place ot
niarblo In bin backyard that would do
for n tombstone. So he dispatched H
(o tho locnj Htononaaaon trlth Instruc-
tions ho ahould Inacrlbo thereon tho
wordn; "l-ord, aho was Thlnot"

Hut, unfortunately, tha utono waa
rather narrow, and tho , ongravor,
(hough doing hlu beat, was unable to
put tha wholo Bontonco in. So It camo
nn Boiuwlmt of & nhook to the bareavad
biiBband whan ho flaw tho tombatono
In complotoil fonn bearing tho words:
"Lord, aho wan thin I"

A nehoolglrl woo required to wrtto
nn onoay of 250 wordn about * motor
rur. Hho aubnilttod tho following:

"My unolo bought a motor car. Ho
wan riding In tho country when It
bunted up a hill, I think thli U about
twenty wordi, Tlio other 850 aro
what my unalo laid whon ho wa»
walklnR haek to town, but they are
not nt for publication."
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FLOWERS

Baskets of Cut Flowers
Bpguets

Plants ^ Ferns

Fern Dishes

Funeral -Designs
Wreaths •*• . Sprays

Wax'Flowers

Bange & Bergen
'Florists

Third St. and Fairview Ave.
• Phone 517
Entrance on

''Egg Harbor City's Carnival will
conclude to-day with a big parade.

Mrs; E. J. Goddard was in'town
this week, packing up to move, and
bidding friends good bye.T' ' Her
husband, Prof. G., is in Uncle
Sam's service.

The Baptist Sunday School, will
observe;Rally. fJay 'pearly, in -Octo-
ber. On n previous week-night
they will ha.ve a get-together social
to which they invite all to come. /|

In the religious column wril-'lje
found the program for the installa-
tion service of the new pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
6. Mudge,, which vfill be held
next Thursday evening.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DO YOUR BIT, .

START TO KNIT,

FOR A SAILOR'S or

A SOLDIER'S KIT.

The-One-Store
Hardware, Paints,

j" Sporting Goods

Bathing Suits,
$1.00 to $3.50

Try CAPORALE"BROS:"

Repair Shops.
Specialty—Ford Cars

Prices Moderate.

Second-hand

Ford Cars for Sale
Fourteenth Street' and First Road

Hammpnton

South Jersey Republican
Inaucd every SnturdtyniorninK . -.

,' • '. .• 4, • '•
Entered In Hninnmnton \'n»t-Otnce »• second-claw mutter by

HOYT & SOtr; PTJBUSHKRS , . ' , ' " • " ' , '
Orvllle E. Hoyt " . ' ' William _O. Hojt ~

' SubicrlDtlpn Price : 31.25 per jreir, f 1.23 In Atllintlc County. Three cents per copr.
' On niile at office, and *t Well'* New* Doom

Advortlolnx Rates on application. Loc«l Phone*.—532. 833

T
for President in 18&0

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER i.s, ,1917

To OUR ADVERTISERS : Unless copy for change of advs. is sent
in before Thursday 4iobi», we-caimoitpromise'touse-'ltithat week.-;/.Every
hour spent setting advs. after that hour means one hour's work, after
midnight, Friday. Try to get them in on /Wednesday,< please.

Referring to 'our editorial of last week, in' regard" td''benches-iiJ the
Park, a former member of Town Council tells us that two or three years
ago there were more than fifty benches there; that they were stored iu

-tlie-bnU-one-winter j-but--neglected»thiereafter"j'«that-boy8-have'b'een-seen
throwing them from the observation stand at the water.-side ; others,
were'destroyed in reckless sky-larking ; still others were carried away.
Nearly all have disappeared, because not cared for.

Three fires of mysterious origin in one week ! The most supicious
was that at the Homeway plant. Not only was one started on second
floor, which called out the firemen, but later in the evening, another
was discovered outside one of the buildings,
was tampered with in the engine-room. Men

Governor \V1«lt«?rE. Edge has created a'tradition of efficiency/since
his jiiductioii-into office, less than nine mouths ago. He has seized the
government'of the'State with the strong hands of a man aware of his
own powers and"ability. He has visualized legislation and legislative
action with exalted perception of the dignity, of the State, and-of its
.dormant possibilities. . .•. . . ' '.-"

The strenuous duties.imposed by the war found him prepared and
eager for service. He'has dropped partisanship, and more fully than,
most men holding similar office,/ has proved himself thoroughly Ameri-
can, responsive to the call of the President, aiding and supporting him
in'cbuntless ways unknown to.the public. . " r ' A'^V.-v i^'''.'.>;»....

Without attempting a recital of the many progressive'laws and
measures the Governor is responsible for, we wish to point out qualifica-
tions which seem to us to eminently; fit him for the'more important
duties now being performed by President; Wilson... • •

We believe that Governor Edge has qualifications for the'office of
Presie5ent-of the-United States of -far-greater ;pfact!carvalue'"th¥n'J"ffr6se°'
possessed by .any other man in public life. ;x, '•" •

Governor Edge is first of all a Business man, and sees things with
the eyes of the businessman. He is au idealist whose ideals are prac-
tical things. He is no theorist. He attempts no fljghts into strange
fields. He confines himself, to everyday things, but these things'he tries
to raise up 19' heights never before attempted.

In addition, machinery
were seen leaving the 'our

place in a car. As no one has, any business about the plant at night,
excepting employes, prowlers will probably be shot on sight by guards

Adjourned Sale of Land for
Unpaid Sewer Bents

Sale is adjourned to Sept. 22tid,
1917, in Town Hall, at 1.45 p.m.

A. B. DAVIS, Collector.
Dated Sept. 8.1917.

Tennis
Balls,
25to40c
Tennis
Tapes
Tennis
Nets

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue. Hammonton

In the years to come, after the war, it is of supreme importance Ibat
President shall be a man of business instincts and'business training.

He must have the prophetic vision of the poet, else will he fail to carry
our nation to its proper place in the rant of nations.' In the strenuous './.

who will be "placed there hereafter.

To the disappointment of all towns on this side of South Jersey, the ' broadest v!ew of humani!y; There would be
State Board of Education's Normal School Committee have decided to '

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

bell Phone 68

2 S. Boulevard, - Vineland, N. J.

Fishing
Tackle,
Screens,

i

Oil Stove
Oil Stove
Wicka

Reduction en all
Tennis Rackets

-Peach-Grate-Pasteuersjr
Garden Hose,
Tools, etc.

Garden

IRVIN I. HEARING
: Plipiie 816

Cranberry
Tickets

Printed by
HOYT & SON

SALE OF LAND
FOR

UNPAID TAXES OF 1916
Collector's Office

Hamraonton. N'. J.. August 25. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that I, A.B. D&vla.

Collector olthe Lifting district of Haiinionton.
County ol Atlantic. ji&x Jersey, pursuant to
the authority of the statutes In such case
made and provided, will on

ttntunlar. the twenty-second day ol
• September, nineteen hundred

and Hcventceu
nt two o'clock In the afternoon of that dar, tn
thoTowh Hull . In «uld tnxlnc district, expose
tor unit nuil (it'll the tti-veral tracts and narccli*

irt htrchialrer Hpcclllcd. or any part or.
< > ( saltl land tmltluluiit (or the purpose.

on which the lines lor the year 181(1 remain
unpnld and lu arrears, to such pemon or
uerHoim aa will Durclinwi the naiuo fur the
nhortf»t term, and pay the tux lltn thereon,
Including Interest niul costs, of sale,' or In fee,
where no one will bid mr n nhimer term.

— TnlSBale-ljrmtidc-tindBr-thoprnvlslonrof'nn-
act ol the tafdMlnturu entitled "An act for the
;LMhe8dineiu and collection of taiea." approved
April H, MUt nnd the arts amendatory thereof
and Mupplvinuntary thereto.

The said land, nnd tlie names ol the persona
nirulnst wlfoni nuld inxcn have been A
nnd Minuiint ul thu fcame, nro AH lollnw

Names Illuclc Ixit Acres
MaryHaiidoin. or

Jfcsae Treat K«t.. 6 ...... 4-li/,,,«t-100.
I jiura ,li>ne« ...... -a ...... -if/i. .1111-100.
Mr».<!. li.lindley 47 ...... I?. 1 14-100.
.Klelli' l.ovululld .M ...... 18 ....2IHUO.
Mn. Mary Coltrell «!.... 1074.. Hft-100.
lleo. II. (IrleH ...... ill ...... 15,,.. 17-100.
Mm. II. II. Italian! K\ ...... 10. . . . HHOO. .
II, Mcl>. l.lttle. Iml (HI ...... S.... IHOO. .
l-'rnnk lluiller ...... T.I ...... 10....IIMOO..
.lohn.l. (lardner , .KI ...... II). , . .Itt-HKI.
. lnhnj. l inrdiier ..HI ...... t..l M-1IHI..
lleo. \V. ilu»«iU ,...M ...... D..«7,>-llH),.
Ion. U'. linlllli- ....ll» ...... I I I . . I (It-UK),.
Daniel Cli(,iliicil . ll4-:lF..lrMM..IIMOO
.1.0. II. Price ...... I I H ...... Ii

days whed^peace terms come to be made, Governor Edge could be de-
pended upon to make those terms conform to justice as well as to the
i * _ _ . _ . ! - _ _ _ _ i. r^, .. . no""attempt at phrase-.

. . . , _, , „ . . . making or guff. Tbe guilty would be raade,td pay for tke suffering of
locate the new school in the vicinity of Glassboro. How they arrived . ̂  jnnocent ,
at this decision no one can imagine, as Hammouton is the center of all j . Af,ft ̂ ^ ,he gr?atest economic epoch pf the ̂ ^ hJ3tory wn,
the South Jersey towns that would furnish the students. ^ . ̂  when ̂  ̂  comes— sha,, '^ ftt ̂  ̂ .^ HQ^

We have now had three fires, so people may again rest easy. • ' the ablest administrator the'country possesses.

It was an inspiring sight. Tuesday night, to see the Home Guard' We believe Goverilor EdKe has sl'owu I"""!' to have the great
on a double-quick on the way from their parade-ground to Homeway qu^fi^tioi.s necessary for the solution of the^probleius, and for that
fire. They were drilling, with guns, when the alarm sounded. 'As reaf°"> antl despile lbe fact that his nomination as a presidential candi-
quickly as possible, the guns were stacked in a waiting car, and away date m^ be °PP°^d because the present incumbent 13 credited to this
they went in orderly file, on a run. They would have been 'a great state, we offer a_s a serious suggestion to the Republicans of New Jersey
help to the firemen ; and may yet see actual service.

.Now that the weather is growing cooler, the dear girls.who have
been wearing their furs all summer will probably put them away with
camphor balls, for the winter. •' ,

i , . • —. • i * - - ~ ~ ~ •* •*
that Governor Edge be .bur candidate,1 at the National Convention for

! the Presidency.—Baypttiie'ileyiew.

WANTEDI

"Ripe Peaches
Tomatoes

Keiffer Pears
Crab Apples

Homeway Process
Fruit Company

Hammonton, N. J.n«n 105
I<ocul 921

Tax

, .rr7.no
. . 18.00
.. 4iW
.. 411.20
.. 47.40
.. 1.20
. . 177.IH)
. . IMUB
.. iil.OO
. . 14.40
.. ffit.40

2U.IO
4H

2.40. .
\V.\v. mrhariln cut 1 in, . . . . . 1 1 ...... m ...... 4 no. , .
I'alrnclu V. l i u l ln lM nil .
.1. I), llandletl ....IIITi
lnii>rnTowniirnil. . l4il

..23 ...... U
7. ...roMmi. .
2 ...... II

ni't-i n.
IlLI-l ||,

. IB-SI.. MV-ino
1114-111. 4H-IIHI

cha". You, or
WaulH/i 'kl 'o

. . . , .
lii:l-ic.. rw-7(i.. Wl-Km

l.to
. IU.IIO

I.HO

(io
(HI

HO

, .iim ii 4 no
..Kill 7 \ «0

Win. rlvhnilill 171.. 2I-W..I CHIKI IU
l l r rhvrl l l ' i i lnl .... ITS.. . . 7-H. ,1 JIMMI IK>
c. I. Wliwiu 17:1 !.. f l l t f - l i m . . . . i.wi

171 a.. ft IIHMI mi
174.. , . (HI..4 MVIIH) , . . . 1,20

Thoiihnvi* luxr i t limy IMI pnlil ill niiv Minu
Ix'fi trr t l i u HII |K, wl t l i roiilH nml Inliirrnt mlil«iit.

'I 'll.- 0,1(11 IM rnt'li fiiHii wi l l w i l l l iuBl .TH.
i l lv r i i iniit«r niy l ini i i l l l t ln iHi ' i i l r - l l l lh ilny

>f Ai iuui i i . U'll .
A, II. UAV' IH. Colli-ctiir.

HAMMONTON PAINT
A firtil-cliiKH HOIIHI* 1'i i int

well rrromiucmU'il,

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

Auto am) Carrlu^r I ' a l n l i i iK ,
AutoToprt Kivcovcii-d mill Kc j i i t l i

I'uriiitiirc Hc-lhiiiilii'd.

itnd rli'iiHiuil S!H.,
Hainnionton, N, J.

Next week we expect to publish an interesting article on the life
and conditions at Allentown Camp. . -

Some of our cranberry men suffered some loss from frost, early this
week. We didn't know 'twas that cold, but an extra blanket did feel
good in the'wee sma' hours of the morning.

Primary election posters are up, announcing, the date as Sept. 25th,
Fix your mind on, the best men for the positions, and use plenty of I
stickers, if necessary. ~

Thanks are due to J. F. Jehiscm for nice samples from his peach
orchard.

The new State Road location appears to be yet in the balance. A
'.strqng.erlort is being made by Assemblyman Richards and County Col-
lector E. L. Johnsou to have it come nearer the business end of Ham-
monton,—along the railroads, probably.

Specia

Owing to the unsettled condition of the mar-
ket for materials, the J. I. CASE T. M.

Company advise the immediate placing* of
orders for Machinery or Automobiles. ••

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

SHKRIW'S SM.K.

ID v l l l i i n nl' ii w i l l ill lliTl Ini'liK to inn
llr t ' t 'U ' i l . i H t l n il out ol l l .c N K V V .ItTll'V Cillirl

III I ' l lUIII ' f l 'V, W i l l lit) Mold Ml |>lll>llc Vtlf l l l l l r , lilt
I ' l l l D A V , 'I'HK KI lUIITKKNrl l I » A Y

in ' . iM ' iK .Mi iMi , NiM'rn:i>:,\ I I U N O I I K D
A M I M M V K N ' I ' K K N ,

v t l m > o'flork In t l in iilliti ' iiooit ol itnlil ilrtx,
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BORDENS
Malted
Milk

Hungry Boys and Girls
JtiHt in from n hard. romp, and hungry aa n
hunter. Not men) time yet, but lie (or H!IC)
muHt have ttoiufthing in u hurry. Just uprinkle
a leatipooiiful of

Milk'
T^'^>. CQIJARB PACKAGE

'on n nllce of brend ami butter Mid ne« how they will
like It. ConalitlnK ua it doi'n of rich, creamy milk,
with extrnctn of wheat nnd burloy mult, It contnlnH
the olamonta necutiinry tq build tip thvlr in-owing
IxxJIci, and it will not ferment In tlio ntomncli. .

•Sold am) gunruntucd by

J. T. KELLY, Contra! Pharmacy, Hammonton

SATUKDAY

Ghildren-s-GtffirMetal Shoes ..
Button or Lace, Sizes 8^ to 11
Regular $2.00 ; to-day, $1.60

Misses' Gun Metal Shoes ..
Button or Lace

Regular $2.26 ; to-day, $1.76

Growing Girls' Shoes, High cut,
Gun Metal or Patent Leather

Regular $3.00 ; to-day, $2.25

Growing Girls' Shoes, Not High out,
Gun Metal, Button or Laco

Regular $2.50 ; to-day, $2.00

Monfort's Shoe Store

Red Cross Benefit

'To-night!

Cranberry Boxes
I'OK SAI.K.

J. L. ABBOTT, Nesco
Hell I'lioiie ,|ij-j-i The

—Excursion to
New ;
York \

ft. September 16
$2.60 Bound Trip '-

See our/ Greatest City
with its numerous

attractioiiB. • . '

,. ..Special Train Leaves
Hammoiiton . . .7.;$7'a.in.

RctuniingK leave

7.50 p.m.
New York (Liberty Street Ferry)

8.00 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD

GEO. E. STROUSE

Justice of the Peace
/ Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds.
Godfrey Building ' Hammonlon

Just as much attention
given to the child £te
though you came in
person^ * '

Telephone orders also ..promptly
'ififle"3~7w3"~3Ofvire8".''' We only
have one way of treating our
customers, and that is the best way
we know how.

Give us a trial order' and be
convinced.

\Ve handle the best quality
meats only. You '.will find our
prices much lower than elsewhere.

Notice of <
Kegistry and Election I

Purmumt to the reqiilrcmentii of law, notice
In hereby (Ivon that tbe Hoard* of ROKlntry
nnd Klrctlon In and foreaoh IClrctlnn Dlmrlct
In tbe Town of Hnmmonton. In the County of
Atlantic. State of NoVf .leniey, will nit In the
pl»ce« hereinafter. doDltnaied and will remain
in «c«ston from aeven o'clock n. m., to uliie
o'clock p.m. on

Tueidw, September 29, 1017..
tor tho purpoie of conducting a

PKIMAHY ELECTION
for the purpoie of nomlnatlut candidate! lor
tho followlm olllccs:

Two Agiemblymen,
SherlfT,
Two Coroners, ,
Surrogate.
Councllman-at-t/arKe/^rMRi'or, • • • • ' •

i.TflreoTowAC/>uiuiiJ(inwi'tortwo»ear«(-
One Town Oouncllmnn fur one yeai>-

• • to fill vacancy,
One Overseer or Highways,
Chonon Kreuholder.
One Juitlco of tho Pence,
T«-q Constnlilcn. '
line Pound'ICeoper, ' ""

HO for the election of memberii of the
Deniocratlc Cpunly Executive Comnilttce,

Half-a-Cent-S-Word Column
No chmrite leu than ton cent*.

Each flKure, Initial, and name counts
one word,

Pouble price charged for lamer type.

All julvn. should be In before Thursday
noon, If possible. Unloui parties havu an
account with us. they will not wait tfor ft
bill (neciwllatlniournddlnrpoatantolt)
but remit promptly, either In cash nr one
and two cent stamp*. No adv. of HP? sort
will rw rnsurfL'ft between m»wn iteru-i

Real Estate

j T-IOII3E Kor Sale— ten roonm— on N. Third
I11 Street. Ix)t M x 160.- A pwly to

James I. Myers.
T?OK 'Sale or Rent.— four room houHO on
'* Xlainlnn Avenue. Water and tn». Chcnp.

FoKlcttt) & Itubbn.
TJOU8K For Rent,— six rooms and bath.i4 - Apply at r.jlj. llcnrlnn'H store.
TT1VB Acre Ponltrr Knrm for sale, cor. First
r 'Uuad sod Kllteefllh atruet.

MriVJ. 8. Miller. Itosedate.
'pWELVE-and-a hnlf Acre Farm for Bale.
,,-i.»»^j.-..-.-Inaulre'Of'Ji'WvHolleri™~'""'""'

Ruberton's Market
Both Phones. - Free delivery

Front Me to Mandy tee
Dowu at the Huskin' Befe, '>.

SEPTEMBER RECORDS

• 18,206

When He's all Dressed Up )
Everybody's Jazzin'It j

I May be Gone for a Long Time
Over There

Good-bye, Broadway ! Hello, France I
"Where do we Go from Here ?

Hear, this one, for sure,—

j

18,303

j 18,

18.335

333.

Slipperj' Hank,— one step )
Yahlde.dah.-fox trot ' \

D , „
Band l8'321

LIVENGOOD the JEWELER
215 Bellevue Ave. Hammonton

By ex-High School Boys
ASSISTfiD Iiy

Miss Marie McGovern, Pianist

BENEFIT OF THE

RED CR055

Saturday

. At 8.15, in

PALACE THEATRE
Hammonton

General Admission 26 Cents
Reserved Seats, 36 Oouta

Your Reserved Seat i,s wail ing for yon( at I

GOOD 8ONCJS ! GOOD JOKES !
And that good Q,imrtotto 3 on havo J eard

Executive Committee for. each Election
District.. • . • . ' . .

KEUISTRATIOX ON RRLMAIIY DAY.
Notice In hereby fur ther elven that on the

dny of said I'rlnmry Election, uiiy voter not
reclxtered niiiy roalmtr for the ensuing
(lenernl Klcctlon. (

Notlcii IK hereby further given that Mlosald
Boards will nifet ou

Rugs!

Itnmmoutnn.

TuoBdny. October 30,1917,
'at the hour of one (1) o'clock In the afternoon
and remain In session until nine (SM o'clock
In the evenfne for the purpose of revising and
correctlnc the roclstcrn and of addlni thdreto
the uames of all persons entitled to the. rlicht
of sulfraeu In the rcsnectlvo election districts
at the next election who nhall njipear In
person before them und.cfltabllsh to the natls-
factlitn of the majority of the Hoard that they
are entitled to vote In tlint election district nt
the next election (heroin, or who shall be
shown by the written nllldnyil ol n votfr
realdlng In tbe rame election ulirtrict to b» so
entitled to vote therein, mid nlso for the
purpose of erasing therefrom the names of
any persons who nro aUown uot to be entitled
to vote therein by reason ol uon-rcsldeucu or
otherwise.

Notice Is hereby further given that the aald
Boards will also sit In the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday^November d, 1917,
between the hours of six o'clock a. m. nnd
seVen o'clock p.m. for the purpose of conduct-
ing* . '

GENERAL EriECTION
for the election of candidates to ail the follow-
ing office*:

Two Assemblymen,
Sheriff,
Two Coroners.
Surrogate. '
Councilman at Large—Mayor.
Three Town Councllmen for two years,
One Town Councilman for one year.

— to fill vacancy.
Town Clerk,
Overseer of Illehwny*,
Chosen Freeholder.
One Justice ol the 1'ence,
Two Constables.' '
One I'ound Keeper,

The said meetings of the said Iloirdu oL
llegUtry nnd Klccllon. and the xald Primary,
and Ocnerut Klectlnnn, will bo held In tbe
following named places : . - • •'. \. • ',

First District. ,
In Town Hall on vine Street:

Second District.
In •Firemen's Ilnll on Dellevue Ave.;

Third District, In basement of ' '
Union Hull on Third Street:

Fourth District.
Main Koad Fire House on Main Road.

Dated Hammonton, N. J.,
Septembers, 11117, \V. R. SEELY.
' Townulerk.

Rooms for Rent.

pUJIXIBIIKD ilOom. and earane. for rent.
•*• Apply at .-101 S.ThlrrtStrect.
"D OOM and Hoard for one or fwo.'x -̂ / Mrs. Or»s«l. Cherry .Street.

TWO Office Roomslor rent. April 1st.
Godfrey Office Uulldlug..

• Uellevue Ave. and EKK Harbor Rd,

Miscellaneous,

tTOUSEIlOLD Goods at private sale. :
iA . Wm. U. Miller. Ml Vine Street.

Sale.— twelve Barred Mock jnyine hens,
and pen Ilarrcd liotk u"Met» : nlso chicken

UBf. could be made Into 6 colony house*.
Apply to Walter Hunting, Central Avo.

CTOVB Wood for sale,— oak or pine, any
leneth. or build. L»ellvert;d promptly.

Drop poslal to Fred. Werner, Twelfth tit.
T~)AH[.IA8 at the same' price, 35 cents perIJ dozen, although .everything connected
with tbe business has nearly doubled In price.
(jladlolus, 00 els. per dozen, lloxes extra.

J.Murray linasctt.
A/TONKY to Loan, on first mortgage. .
•"A ; W.KTlfton.

Announcements.

TJOME Laundry^—Q.T. Mott A Co." Rough
** dry. 3i cts. Mall orders promptly atteud-
ed to. Bell phone 64-J, Hammonton, N. J.
T AUNDRY Work Done.—W cts. per dozen.J-' Drop postal to Annie Morse, LI ne street.
TyMJLlAS are In bloom—some new ones, as
•L' weM as the old favorites.

J. Murray liassett. Packard Street,
\fISSLAURAP. DOF<fes. Qraduate Teacher
•;\ of Mualc. Send a card to Colllneswood,
N. J.. and 1 will call,
week.

I am. In town every

TSesTprlces paid for old rags,
bags, newspapers.
D. Ulordana.

TiSK ueaier. _
. Iron, rubbers, metal.
and magazines.
Locnl phone 5l«. .

J ITNEY to Hire. Carelul driver. Reasonable
rates. Wlukler, Local 1'hone 615,

Bell phono 68-.I (Red Cross Pharmacy.)
•A UTOS To Hire. Leave calls at Krlmmel'a.
"• Local phone KH, John U Myers.
Bell phone 41-J. Residence, local 518.

Help Wanted.

\ltAN Wanted for general dairy work.
"A E. O. Bernshouse.

\NTKD.-noy to act as Janitor, runner
and ecneral clerk. Permanent. Apply

by letter only. The Peoples Dank.
^Pl'KBNTJCK Wanted at Republican omce.

. Yes, w,e have tberji, all sizes, — Tapestries^A^x
<^«.^.~^™-,,.™-,^-g..pf^g'r̂  Congoleum, Crex.

We have a lot of Japanese Crex Rags that were late arriving.
They are better made and patterns are more desirable than

anything you can get in the American Crex,
and the prices are no higher.

Sizes are 9 x 12, 9 x 16, 6 x 9, 3 x 6 ft., and 30 x 54 inches
Ask to be shown these rugs

BED COVERINGS
The few days with frost in the air make one think of Bed
Coverings. No doubt you are in need of an extra Spread or
Quilt or" Blanket. We have them in stock, and at prices no

higher than last year,— bought early,
before the heavy advance in wool and cotton.

/ _ •• " ; . _ . 'j
Special in close-out of balance of Linene Skirts^ plain

white and stripes, at 50 cents ; worth $i

~* it #aj

Grocery Department Specials
Again call your attention to our Special Blend ,of (jpfiee, at

20 cents per pound. Have made a lot of steady-
customers for this^ cpfFee. Why not you ? _/TryJti

"Ifnqt satisfactory, return it and get you. money back.
16 ounce jar of Peanut.Butter for 30 cents" > ;; '

Jar Prepared Mustard, 20 oz., 15 cts., two fpr 25
A full quart jai-of Olives for 35 cents. /

- A good Black Tea at io cents % 'pound •
Fonr pieces Ironing Wax for 5 cents

Black's General Store.
Lost and Fouud

T OST.—two keys. cnnnecUid by wire : one Is
•̂  or lirnKa. and other of steel, fteward If
returned to Republican Office. , „

OTI! Uelt Found. Call nt Kepubltcaq
Ofllce If you lost one..

From a Comfy Bed
to on Icy Ropm

B-U-R-K
Makes on* shlv«r la think of It

It's hard enough under ordin-
ary conditions to crawl from
under tho.-.e nice warm covers,
but to have to dress In a room
when the thermometer Is down
around freezo — shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it. What's the
use when It's so easy to make •
that room warm and com-.
Portable ?

GET A

Vulcan .Odorless
Gas Heater

Wanted.

Watches Clocks
/~*OOK Stove Wanted—cood condition—«ood
*" tanker. Address 1LKI).2II2.

l.lted Pullets. April
t:. A. Wood.

•U.'ANTKD,-1H or W It.
•" or May hatched.

l lavo It connoclod to
Jet . Tlinji 10 mlmiloa ljs(orb
gnttlng-up-tl ina, Jump out of
bod, ll(;ht Iho heater, pull
down tlia wlnilowa niul crawl
back In bod. Lay thcra tn
comfort for 10 minutes, by
that tl mo your room'n as warm
us toast. Sound* good
don't U? Call at our offlco
aiul lot us show you tiil.t won-
derful hoator. - (

School Days
Are Here Again I
Your pride in your children's
appearance naturally prompts
you to start them to school
looking their best,—and there
is no article, as you yourself
will undoubtedly recall, in
which young women, young
men, and children take more
pride in than their

"New Shoes."
We have a large assort-
ment to pick from,'with

.style,(comfort, and•."price;
Conic in'ami let .us'shoW them
' ' • : tayou.

Boston Sample Shoo Store
204 Bellevuo Ave.

Jewelry

Agent for Community Silver.

Guaranteed at your service for 60 years.

See the display in our window.

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
Bellevue Avenue

Repair work a specialty.
• • ; • . . AH purchases engraved free.

BARTLETT PEARS

S.J.R,. $1.26

Hammonton Gas Co.

W. H. Bornsliouso
Fire Insurance

ronjrcst Companies
Lowest Kates

Oonveyanoing-,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hiunmontou.

The schlool lunch problem
can be solved this week by

using some very fine
California Bartlett Pears

2 for 6 cents

M. L. Jackson & Son
202 Ucllovuc Ave., Hammonton.

fe'
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I Oil weeks and months the Gov-
ernment and the food experts
have been urging the houae-

wfrea to, can and preserve through9ut
the Summer and not'so much as a single
berry shall go to waste In those precious
times of pardons and rich crops. The
response to the appeal has been typical-
ly American, and from coast to coast
the Summer air has been rich with tho
fragrance of boiling sweets. The succu-
lent tang of raspberry Jam. the spicy
sweetness of cooking peaches; tho appe-
tizing odor of vegetables bubbllnp In the

....--pQt^-all.-o£v--thesO'have-promised .-no.-lack- -
of foodstuffs when the cold weather

'comes, and yet many a housewife hna
looked at her shelves In some discontent.
For acme of thorn put up' lots of peaches
and foiled (• get curranta for jelly.
There are others whose gardens yielded
abundant tomatoes and peas for can-
ning, but who -were unable to get any
pears for tbe particular preserves th«
family like*, and so It goes, and from
that superabundance of ono thing? comes
the cry of tho women for the wartime

_ exchange.
One bos already been started In a gift

fihoft because of the demand for It, but
•the field is wldo and any girl with en-
ergy cm make plenty of pin money
these late Summor days by starting a
"Middleman" business.

Tho object of It is quite obvious, to
exchange the peaches of one housewifu
for the canned com oz another; -to sup-
ply one "woman with green tomato
pickle and another, with strawberry Jam.
maklag a few cents' profits on each ex-
change. Token by individual jars, tho
sum, ot, say.three cents may seem a mere
pittance, but when jars are exchanged
by the dozen and the score, the profits
count up amazingly.

Of course the cost of transportation
. has to be token Into consideration, and

the girl witm a small automobile or a
horse and cart can moke her field wider
than the one who has to trust to a bas-
ket or the express, and can also sell out-
right as well as exchange.

This' Is what the business-like young
head of the Gift Shop Is doing and de-
clares that the once all-Important shop
is rather losing Its value In the face of
her "peddling and exchange trips"
through the countryside.

/ • • •

THE way It began was rather odfl,"
ahe says, "for It came about

. through a craving for spiced pears. I
hadn't bod any for years, and I wonder-
ed If some, of the women who came'to
my shop didn't put them up and I began
to ask. I didn't succeed In Betting any
for weeks, but I did find that every
woman had about the same story to
telL She "wished she hadn't put up so
much of this or that, but had put up a
few Jan of something- else.' Lota of
them asked me If I wouldn't like to sell
some of their things for them, and final-
ly I decided to' open a little exchange
for them. I charged three cents on each
jar, and you must remember that that
meant three cents from each side of the
bargain, so that each dar went through

.my.J»onds-brougbt-ine.-ln-n!x-cents-arwl—
I was put to no expense at all.

"I was shrewd enough to see that the
more of that sort of work I could do
the better off I would be, so I decided to
tnke a short trip out through tho suburbs
and tho Hurroundlng towns and see wh.'it
I could do In the way of taking and giv-
ing orders.

"I hnd to borrow a car to make my
trip, but It wax well worth It, for onco
I began mr canvass In tho tnwnu I wan
itblo to place ordem almoxt as rant an 1
took them. No housewife seemed to
mind paying IB cents to have u hulf n
dozen extra Jfirs of Jam taken off her
handt) and replaced with hulf a dozen
jurs of vegetable.-! of vice versa. Of
course where jams und preserve*,- which
took a good deal of miitur, wera ex-
changed for canned^ roodu requiring
none, the exchange could not be nn rvon

• one. Two extra pint jurn or one extra
quart jur to be allowed as tho price of
the sugar. Hut I didn't have lo urgut
thn t , I nlmiily put It iu> to the women
flatly nnd made Ihum decide so tlmt
there niuld bo n» quibbling and no no-
li>K buck on the hiiririiln

"I mad« nix trips In all on tho Jelly
onil jnn unit Yncolahln <<ichu»«lnK, iind

to make my trips on regular days 1
could probably help a lot by exchanging
bread and cakes the way I did the pre-
senes.

B T was a new Idea, but nothing
venture, nothing have, oo , I add-
ed white bread and corn bread

to my exchange list, to say nothing of
horned-made rolls and cake. I charged
my same three-cent rate on these things
and two big tin boxes held the wares
which I carried from one housewife to
the other—on order. For instance, a
housewife would say to me, I want somn
beaten biscuit next week, if anyone is

come to make them order me two down-
It you don't find anyone take some or-
ders and I'll make them and we'll sell
them. The same method was used for
bread and cakes and' a few phone calls
or postcards settled everything and all
was ready for me when I made the
rouuds the next time.

"Incidentally I found a b& market for
these home-made things In town. So
few women In the city know how to
make beaten biscuit, or the right sort of
cornbread that they were only too glad
to order them and pay for them, too.
One girl, however, acting upon the ex-

change order, went about with me and
gave lessons In knitting- for the soldiers
in exchange for home-made things and
declared that she lived like'*. Queen IB
the weeks that lessens went on.

• • •

Y OU see the spirit of the whole
• thing la co-operallon, • .There la no

sense' of bartering and bargain-
ins:. It is Just bringing the housewives
together and helping them to live ad
economically as possible. It la helping
them to work with each other, in their
efforts to feed not only America but our
BUtor.,natlona,«orosi.the sea-and I-hon-"
eatly feel that In, doing It I-.have found
my particular 'bit' of service to th»
country:" ' > '
. All the housewives upon her long list

agree with her, and what she has done
any girl with energy can do. The ori-
ginal hunting for orders end exchanges
will—undoubtedly require a dauntless
front and'some hard work, but the re-
mits will make it worth while. Adver-
tisements In local papers, and a notice
In the windows of the post office or the
general store In a small suburban town
will help, but mostly It must be dona
by personal effort, by showing a gen-
uine Interest In this new method of co-
operative housekeeping among Ameri-
can women.

Of course such work can be broaden-
ed out to extend to every sort of house-
hold article Including clothes. Pattern*
•.nd fancy work, wools and recipes can
sill be passed back and forth from house
to house each leaving Its penny or two
tn the.hands of the middleman who Is .
also the delivery man and well worthy
of his "hire." ' »

It Is advisable however to always
make the trips on certain days; to have
regular hoars and to moke yourself as
much a part of the household work as
If you were a member of the family,
for that If the real secret of success In
any sort of exchange.

Tho letter went/on and on, and Ida
read It all, as- ahe had read It ten
times before, and loved, qv'ery word of
it. -Then, she leaned her shapely chin
orji hor band, and smiled Into the
vacancy of her little den aUthe top
of tho big house, the den -where sha
spent most of hef' spare time, like
the quiet little mouse she was.

Then she sighed,, and suddenly re-
membering that she wanted a certain
book from her father's library, she
tripped down three flights of stairs,
opened tho library door, and stood
transfixed.

Her, father was there, but a father
sho had never seen before. He had
an opon letter in front of him. Ah,
no love letter this, but , something
with tragedy In every line, If Ida
might Judge from th# pale, tragical
face he lifted to her as she entered. '

knees at his side. She knew her
power, knew that 'her father trusted
her and relied on her as upon no one
else in the world.

"Father," she said, "you'v.s got tn
tell me. Don't beat about the bush.
Just out. wlth~it:—Is It—mousy?"

He nodded hopelessly.
•'How'much?"
"More than, I can meet by ten thou-

sand dollars. I'm a ruined man. God
help your mother! I daren't tell her,
and yet—she'll know when the crash
comes, as it must come."

"Woul4 ten—thousand dollars-
clear, you dad?" she said, stroking his
hand as it fell limply by his side.

"It would, my dear. But—I oan't
go into the circumstances, because
they involve- others. It is as unat-
tainable as the stars."

Here were two people, in the Belt-
same hours wanting something as un
attainable os the stars. How was she
to help both? A moment ago, up in
her little den, she had'hoped—oh, how

money— Is as—much yours—as mine?"
. ''I wouldn't take a stiver.". ; •
"Not-rtt you-and.,1 wore t<>r- — ?"
"No — you don't really mean -- ?" ,
She looked at him from under. ker

lashes. Her eyes were very a weet.-
' , '.'Ar-^war Wedding.?1' • " " . ' '

"Why not? Wo shall never bo
younger--and .It's a pity.1' ,

Then little else "was said for ten'
minutes. But the upshot was a special
license, a quick, quiet, but none the
less real- wcd-dlng, and ono short
week that will leave1 Its sweet impress
upon two souls to the last moment
of life. .

And though Charles is back at the
Front, he Is very much alivo, and hopes
to finish both the war and his medical
course; whilst as for Ida, her royal-
ties stall tumble in, and Madge, who
is reading her. now book chapter* . by
chapter--a8-It coincs-from-the uan^

But now, here her

her -knees." "Will

A WAR JEDDING
i.

//"W" TT yOMl'JN novollBta aro
***' W/\/ tnu curno'of tho Ago,

> ^/ y . Clinrlau. lloro aro
you (toliiK 'your bit

In tho tronchoB "
ClmrloB Ilrnndroth lookpil quickly

ncroBH at lilu nwaothourt on tlia otlinr
ulilo of tho rug, and wliihad Mr

again, but this time he was nipped
in the bud by arrival of Mrs. Makin-
son and her younger daughter Madge.
Their exclamations of dissent from
husband's and father's condemnation
were simultaneous and emphatic.

"Rubbish! Why, she's simply per-
fect."

"Oh, I'm glad you agree with me."
said Captain Brandreth, shaking
hands with the ladles, who had just
returned from a shopping excursion!
"because hitherto Mr. Maklnson has

(•had it all his ownrway, and-Ida-seemi
to havo been sitting on the fence
waiting to see which way the cat
will Jump."

"Oh, my dear Charles, believe me
Ida Is nothing to go by in such mat
tors. Sho knows as much about
Patricia Ponn as the cat you've Juat
mentioned. Sho simply wouldn't con
sent to look nt 'Tho Ton of Spnilcs.
She said tho title was quite enough
for her. Sho dotes on Thackeray, n
novelist I think decidedly dry. Now
Madge "

I liked tho ono before 'The Ten of
Spades' best," HO|I! Madge, quickly
responding, to the call of Mary Pa
trlcla Ponn's charm. "What did sho
call It? Oh, yos, 'The Vlpor In tho
Figure.' I know It waa .something
with a Bnnko In U."

I shall bogln to think Ida tho only
sensible poraon In tho room beside
myself," aald Mr. Mnklnson, with
Bcornfnl humor. "I call tho writing
of such books fllieor waste of tlmo—
In war-tlmo OBpoclally, when u woman
ought to bo engaged on work of
national Importance. I should rato
Mary Patricia Ponn very low In lb<!
nruio of patriots."

"Woll, I miiht any I cnn't ngron
with you, fllr," said Cnptiiln liran
drnlb. "Anything that holps to liwl-
tho men up, maintain their olioorful-
n«tm, pmm wflnry bourn of wait ing,
forgot tho cold and mud in wlnliir
and thn heat nnd dutit In summer, If
ii Rood thing; nnd tho woman, who-
"Vnr »lin miiy tie, (bu t producou t h n t
| t h l i i K In doing Kin>d war-work nnil

MakliiBon would ithut up about womnn proving a tnio patriot, In my opinion.
norollutu, KO off lo lilu ntudy, unij Huroly It IH na important to warm ii
)«a.vo Ma anil h lmnulf iilonn for on i i , rmin'n l inurt afl to warm hln Immln."
blissful hour. If ha hnd do no lilu bit
In Iho tronchea, nnd w«» homo for n
woeK'» loiwo, unruly ho might bfl al-
lowed to multu the bunt of liln tlmu
Hut lui found Ida looking BtraiiRoIy
Rt her father, und qultn obllvlotic of
his prnnmuiu to n|| nppnarunco.

"Hnro you urn I lK l l t l nK for your
country, I nuy, anrt tb»nu nanny
womou, lilu, Mnry Patrliiln Ponn •

"Oh, IIIIIIK |t| j}0,,'t (|,|tl, hor immo
In vnln, Mr. Mul t lnmjn . ri,0 mon
fairly dole on hop. ii]v,,ry (|U|{.mi(
library at dm Front In nlmply llmul
with the wor)<n of Mnry Pntrlelii
Ponn, nnd when n rumor IMII I I I round
that another voliunn In Illioiy |0 ,,,,
penr nt nny moment, It cnunnn mor«
oxcltomont limn tho Immliicmro of n
biff ptuli."

"Well, I'm mirprlnoil (bat rnblilnli
such no I liollovo Mnry Pntr lr ln Pnnn
wrltet Mr. Mnklnnon

"I'uro unntlmont, Rharlun, althougli
vnry wnll put , I think you ought lo
hnvii lino,, u liarrlulor Inntcmd of H
do<!|or," nnlil Mr. Maklimon,

"Von, liolh uqually Ill-paid ti l l n
follow rraoimn tho IrapnBnlblo ngo of
forty," tm|,| Clmrloiii, look I UK at Idn
'iK'iln In tlui Kloom of hur corner, unit
«l r»nK«ly nll«nt In tho mldnt of ni l
t h i n < l l n o u n n l n n , Wita nhn wlnh l i iK .
loo, t ha t I ho wliolo party would flm\\
out luiil Klvii her and Chnrlon a ch»nr«
t luiy inlKht not hnvo aKaln for inonthr

pi i ih i ipn novnrT
A ijulrl t ninl ln rnino nilt of th i i

Kloom. Iila'n oynn nnddnnly nhoixx
Him nniunnd to Hny by Hint <|»ldi
brlnli t Klnnnn, "Nnvor mind, nimrlln,
liov, I'll wait nnd wnlt and wnll , i\y«,
t i l l ynu'rn O f t y If ivoort lio," I)«ar t i t-
t in Ida!

And hn linow Tory woll that nucli a
Inr r lb ln fn tn inlKht nnnl ly tin Ihnlrn -
well, to tmvo lo wnlt for yonrn nt nny

rate. Here was he cut off right in the
middle of 'his hospital course, only
half qualified, having to make almost
a fresh start when the war was over.
When? Would the war ever end?

And five minutes later Mr. Makln-
son obeyed a wink from bis wife and
a frown from Madge, and making a
great to-do about tho work awaiting
him in his study, left the room most
awkwardly, and half a minute later
Madge and hor mother strolled out
also, and the lovor8_wfire_aU_aLone...
""By-Jove, little-girl,^ you look Just
ripping to-night," said tho captain,
coming and sitting on • tho corner of
the same chair and taking hor hand
'Do you know, as I was sitting over
there -and wo wore talking about
books, and all that, I looked at you,
and I felt your fataor was right after
all."

"Father? Rlghtr
"Yes, about tho sort of girl, the kind

of woman that Is sweetest and best
and—why, every blessed thing a fol-
low can want."

"What—kind, Charles?"
"Why, like you, little one, no- liter-

ary nonsense about you, no silly son
tlmont, but Just a wholesome, prac-
tical, beautiful woman, who Is cut out
for being a holpnicot to uonio poor
chap Vho badly needs hor—and that's
mo."

"But not—for yoara—and years—
and yoara. You Bald It yourself,
CharlOB, only tho lant tlmo you wore
hero. 1'vo thought about It many a
tlmo,"

*Yos, H'B Jolly hard linos. Now

suppose a girl like this novel-writing
woman—;—'"

"Mary—Patricia—Benn?"
"Yes, a woman like her could beat

a man into fits at earning cash, Bui
I wouldn't like to depend on a woman.
I'd like to fight for her "

"For years—and years—and years,"
chanted Ida, kissing tho top of his
head, lest she might hurt his feelings.
. ' • ' . It • ' ' • • '

"tSpmewhoro at the Front,
r "Dear. Little..Glrllo-^Hore- am 1- in
a wet trench which Is being more 01
less strafed by ,tho enemy over the
way, and I'm Just.jteollng that I would
give oil I possess or hope for—ex-
cept your dear little aolf—to bo In
that snug llttlb -homo wo have pic-
tured, 'you and I together,'love,' my
final over, and a growing practice to
keep tho wolf from tho door. I think
I feel depressed to-day because )
havo boon reading Mary Patricia
Ponn's latest—all the rage out hnro-
'Tho Reign of Mars,',nnd that"clover
woman draws such Idyllic pictures
of • married life that she made my
mouth water. She says, 'I believe In
war wodlnga, Kvon If tho union wi th
tho one man In tho world for you
lasts but a brief week, nnd you never
BOO tho loved ono again In thla world,
It In abundantly worth while. It Is
bettor to havo wod and lost than
never to havo wod nt all.' I wondor
If you believe that? But thoro, whn l
If you did? I'm an Impocuniouu clinp.
and such a consummation, though de-
voutly to bo wlnhod, In a boavun not
for me."

she had hoped!
duty lay.

Ida rose from
you stay hero a minute, dad?' she raid.
"I'll be back with that ten thousand
In three minutes."

She Just caught the look of amazej
increduillty on her father's face ere
she fled from the room, and raced up
the three flights of stairs to that
same little den. Once there she
opened a drawer in her desk, took out

the former ones don't begin to - b e . a, ~
patch on this. So look out for the
next "biggest seller" with the magical '
name of, "Mary Patricia Penn" b» Its
cover.

-THE-tttiffBINO-

a cheque-book, wrote
Makinson" on one line.

"Mr. John'
"Ten thou-

sand dollars" on another, the Fame
amount 1n figures on a third, and
signed the cheque "Mary Patricia
Penn."

Then she flew back to tho library,
111-

i ,
DO MEN WH03MOKE NEVER HWE;iTMATCrJ?

and .laid the cheque on that
omened letter.

"Child, child, what's this? . Mary
Patricia Penn! Who's she?"

"Why, father — tho — the — woman
who writes silk books—"The Ten of
Spades/ and—and—tho ono mater and
Madge—are reading now^-and you
blew them up- so—for "

"But—I don't understand. Do you
know this woman?"

"But—this IS your own cheque—
your own writing. It's still wot."

"I hadn't any blotting" papor up-
stairs—and—and I am—Mnry Patricia
Penn—and I wrote your special
abomination—though you haven't read
It—'not a word of It, dad—'The Viper
In .the Fissure."

"My little Ida!"
Then he put his head down on bin

hands and did something which fright-
ened Ida—ho wept.

Sh/e had recourse to stroking axaln,
occasionally patting his cheek and
saying croonlnt little things as If she
woro talking to a child. Then ha
looked up, his eyes toar-wot

"You don't moan to toll mo. child,
that you'vo earned all that money?"
ho said,

"Yos, yoa;

In /New York's Italian . quartsr
a baby that has been swaddled tightly
from hips' to toes, that is conscien-
tiously "sewed 'up for the winter."
that is provided with a hood of wool
which it wears Indoors as well aront.
and that is decorated -with coral
charms against the evil eye is •up-
posed to bo in a safe way to grow up.

The babies have been deplorably,
lax about satisfying these expecta-
tions at any time of the year; bat In
hot .weather a full third of them gross-
ly disregard their duty 'and up and
die—or. down and die. It costs fSO •
to bury a baby—bottom price in Lit-
tle Italy; no band, no flowers, just
the bare necessaries. ,

The grandmothers of the quarter
opposed the depot bitterly, especially
when it was known every baby had
to be taken back once a week, strip-
ped and weighed. Stripped la any
kind of weather.

The grandmother In Little Italy is
almost aa much of an autocrat as
she Is in China. Nevertheless when
the- young mothers saw how the
babies who were taken regularly to.
the milk depot waxed fat and slept
at night they began to rebel against
the tyrants.

The grandmothers Insist on attend-
ing tho consultations to ŝ ce tkat
nothing horrible happens to the in-
fants. Gradually they aro becoming
Interested In the experiment.

The other' day an olive hued young-
ster of six months, being put on the
scales, was found .to have Increased
In weight a whole pound since tbe
week before." The mother's arms
reached out to clasp h;r baby, bat the
grandmother, excited beyond mesiire,
snatched the naked Infant and waved
him like a banner In 'tho onrlons
faces of tho other mothers.

"He gains a pound!" sho ehomted.
"Mother of God, tho bambino gains
n pound! It IB a miracle! '

TIPS FOR THE TRAVELBK

It's In tho bank. I've
loft tho choquo open. They'll pay II
-across tlio counter—won't they? I'll

I'm
lul l

Make a list of things In the tr*nk
and tliolr location.

Every dollcato garment shouU bo
wrapped separately.

For tlilii towels or aheots of tissue
paper will nerve, but they ahonld bn
pinned Into place.

FoIdH of nowspaporn should be plac-
ed between tho layers of tho more
perishable things.

The nowBpapor Is very good, be-
cause It is so unyielding that wrinkles
und bumpH cannot dont It enough to
mark thn fabrics.

U IB unolnijH to try and keep nl!
tho heavy thlngu at tho bottom, tin1

light OIICB at tho top. Tho irnnli
will probably bo Htooil on end »r np-
nldo down hulf of tho tlmo.

All on« can do In to kcop a *»ooth,
iivon Biirfaco for each layor,

NowHpnpom nro bottar ' than «ny-
t h l n g olno for ntiifllng out bows *nd
Bll)OV^)H. ; '

Tie In liottlo corks well, and put
tho liottlo In tho mlildtn of corapart-
montn, nnd If packed nolldly they will
carry all around tb« world,

IIOTII

During immn
mnnoouvrcm, a rnw

go wltl i you—If you Ilku. Oh,
so glad—so glad! But don't
rnums—or Madgo."

Now thoro aro BOIIIO thlngn that "re
ponalblu and otborn that uro not. To
koop tho fact tlmt Ida wan an
ailthoronh of renown In two cont lnontn
from thanroBt of the fmnlly more jhnn
n wook bolongH to the latter category.

And the funny thing IB thnt nallhar
hor mother nor her alHtor Inuithod.
They Worn too nmiizod to do that. Hut
they 'nnkeil a woman's (]Ujntloii:

"And do you moiin to 'miy yo'.i
haven't told Rlmrton? Then go
ntrnlght. up to tlmt ilon of yourn nnd
toll him."

And Idn wont, obodlnnt ever, and
confoBHod, and throo dayu Inter nhn
hnd two plonmint nurprl«aii. Tho f l rn t
cumi> nt noon, when hor fntluir cnllnd
her Into thu library quietly, and In-
formnd hor tlmt bur climiuo hnd nnviid
tho Bltuiitlon HO coiuplntoly that hu
wnn now nblo to carry on without thu
txm thousand iliilliirn nlio Mini «(> kind-
ly "liuit" h i m - - t b o word "lonl" wan
bin word-nt Urn HIV mo tlmo linnil lui ;
her n iiboi|iio for u I lko nmouii l .

Tbo neconil wiui thn unnxpor.tiid nr-
rlvnl of (l l inrl i in on lenvm,

Thoro wim nlno n third mirprlnit tli'i
nnmo wimli, but thnt wnn runiirvnil for
tbi> family nt liirKii. U wan tlio rnni i l t
of iiortnln i|iinnllonn propounded lo
Clmrloii |n a certain nooludod npot
nultablo for lovorn.

"Did you iiKron wi th—Mary Patrlnln
Piinn ( ' Imrlon—whon nhn m i l d - - I t
wnn bottiir to hnvo wail nnd lonl —
tlmu "

"ItiUlMirt lly Jova, I nhonld nnv
no!"

"And••-urn you uwnro t l in l—nt in I n • • •
mnkliiK lioarly—ten thounnnil—ii
yonrT"

"llunh, Iddl You nmlto mn fool "
''And (tint ovory penny of Hint to hoop It to lilmiiolf.

HOMKTIUNG

rotfont Torrltarlnl
rnnrult had bean

told off an ordxirly.
On reaching thn ninniiion where th'i

ollleor wnn, lie pokuil hln ho»d In and
b l u n t l y lni|iilrod;

"Ilnvo yn anyl l i l r iK for inn to do
mlnlnr?"

DI/ iKi inlndly Inyli iK down hln
Ilin ofllcor (ixelulinod:

"Why Ihn dftiiee ilon't you Introduce
yournelf In ft proper mannnrt Hit
down," ho nddod, "mill I will ihow
yon how to rnpnrt your«n1f.r'

The Terrier nontflit lilmnelf, unit th«
nftli-or, proeniidliiK to tho ontrrxnoo,
wnlknd brlnkly In to tho tout, nnluted,
nnd Hnld: ,

"Ordiirly for tlio dny, ntr, llavn
you nny ordorn for mo?"

Thn recrui t nilinly plnkoil ny thn
dlncnnled elHivr frnin tho table mid,
hntwiKin p n f f n , Innni i lnnl ly replied:

"Noj ll inro'H vory llttlo doing to-dny
You <'»n hook HI"

•MrIlnrhnr (HiiKK<iBtlvoly—-Tonr
In vary dry nnd linrnh, air,

Oiintomiir (wruth(ul ly)—And oie of
your unrii In a Rood dnnl lilKRer than
thn other, lint you don't like la hsvo
people twi t t ing you of U, do yo«T

II In n wlno fool who known e»nuffh

i|T I-

CIViG ecess
By Elizabeth Loanibery

' ' '•

E
VBHT, MOTHER should,

period of her 'chlldrens' llve«,
give thorn the Joy of real camp-

.'•g. Not In a wooden cabin or bung-a-
low With all tho conveniences, but out
In the opon. In a tent, with beds made
of plno boughs. Such a mother will re-
now her youth rind Make her children
wildly happy, for.,they are really little
animals and lovo the wilderness, Ju*t
aa wo all enjoy the freedom, which can
j)Siy»»be.Jtoiind.-,under,J actual ..prlmltlva.
condition). .

The length of time required for
camping-, unfortunately, often makes
thlB Impossible, . however, for to maka
complnc "real," we must •qelect a place
more or leas remote, in which to "Make
camp" — »t leaftt, a location that glvea
this Impression, to odd the proper en-
joyment far the grown-up/and fun for
the children, although a convenient
farmhouse, where fresh water, milk.
butter. esrBB, toe and vegetables can be
hadt Trltlln an -easy walking; distance,
Is n«t (• be spurned, by any means.

But a* I Bald, camping Is not always
possible and so, as a compromise; the
plcnk) mot take- Its place. A very
promtneat place, however. In the pro-
gram ml Summer pleasures — judging/
from the tempting display of picnic
Jonchma aoceasoiies the shops are
ahowtac. .

Perhaps It I» the Informality . that
adds «*• distinction of novelty to the
meat «r the pleasure ot eating1 amid
aurrooBdlngB BO unusual and In the open
air that tampts us to even go In search
for a desirable and shady spot In the
woods «r on the rocks beside the water
where vistas of gky and sea stretch In-
vitingly cot before us, but true it Is
that pkato appeals to both young and

In the days when the limitations of
the horse and carriage restricted the
oholoo «f an attractive picnic spot to a
reasonable driving distance, we wero
iatlsfJod to accept almost any place that
wan mtfnclently removed from a high-
way aa to escape the gaze and Intrusion
ot pasBoraby and where the feeling of
MMlutrian _and of ^ catlnc In the wilder- :
nesa seeded real, at least. But with tho
coming of .the uutornoblle, no 'distance
ccerns'toe preat— In fact, a ride of many
miles In on added attraction, especially
to the town-dweller, who can now enjoy
a picnic «u!te an easily as those who
actually lire in the country.

HKNCS Till: Introduction of every
conceivable convenience for carry*

IMK tho picnic lunch nnd to facilitate
II." uervlce. Tne old-funhloned luncheon

An inexpensive telescope
camping or picnic table with a
wooden top that rolls up and
metal legs that fold. The metal
frame chair, with a canvas seat
and a canvas stool, are also col-
lapsible.

basket Is now lined with'nickel-plated
tin throughout, with Interlined remov-
able lids, as the one Illustrated, and a
compartment In which to carry Ice, or
has developed Into tho hamper or "picnic
restaurant," In which white enameled
rnotal . plates, knives and forks and
drinking cups are compactly fitted to-
cether with white earthenware recep-
tacles with nickel covers, to hold meats,
tialads and sandwiches, napkins and ta-
ble cloths, a corkscrew, salt and pepper
clmkera and several small white cov-

• / '•
• A black enameled canvas covered automobile running board case

to the left, with service for six people, covered jars for sandwiches
and butter and partitions to hold thermos bottles which are sold sep-
arately, The tray of the case lifts out like in a trunk, leaving a space
for the rest of the picnic supplies. ^ .' . .

Just above is a nickel-plated tin lined wicker picnic basket, with a
compartment for ice and interlined removable lids that can be strap-
ped down and locked. -

This folding stove or kitchenette: 8x8 inches by 4j/2 inches, with
an extinguisher also comes in a larger size, with two burners and is
u$ed with canned heating substance. When folded it can be readily
packed i n t h e luncheon basket. • • • ' : .

.rred jars for butter, jams and pickles '
. are supplemented by Thermos bottles to ;
bo fllled with hot coffee and others for. •
Iced drinks. In fact, an entire comple- '
ment for the service of any meal—lim-
ited in the number of articles only .by
Its flze and cost. '

Hampers of • tills description; some-
times made of dark brown wicker with,
a removable waterproof canvas cover
and long and flat In shape, like a suit-
case, average In length from 24 to 2"
Inches, and can be strapped on the rear
of the automobile," while others are

made of trunk wood covered wltto
black enameled canvas and are Intend?
ed to be carried on the running board
of the car. The larger and more ex-
pensive types of these suitcase bam-,
pers have a lid that can be converted
into' a table with folding legs that
drop down when U Is in use. They also
contain a folding choir, such as la Il-
lustrated.

For those who cannot indulge In so
"'extravagant an outfit, an Inexpensive
folding table such aa Is shown • her*'
will 'a"nswer the same purpose, with
either the folding choirs, Which can be
bought separately, or the still cheaper
folding camp stool that can be readily
stowed -away In the cor. The folding
stove Is still another convenience ana
takes up but little room. These come
with, either one or two burners, and
rro used with a canned heating Bub-
stance having the consistency of wax..

• « • •

THESE accessories, needless to say,
comprise the luxuries ot plonlcl:-

Ing, but there are/ many simple ana
\ less expensive ones-that likewise can
be found In the shops. For example,
the sets that Include a white paper •
damask pattern tablecloth of generous
size, twelve . napkins, twelve folding
paper drinking cups.and twelve paper
towels are both dainty and practical.
The pressed paper plates mat come in
five-Inch to ten-Inch slses, JKuna with
plain 'colored .'stripe decoratiea or floral
bands, .are also Inexpensive. _

Folding nickel platen spoons, knives
and .forks are likewise desirable where

-space Is to be economized, also the >
sets of three nickel plates that are
hung within a folding, standing frame
and can be used for coke, sandwiches .
and possibly eggs or fruit, while a
Japanese water cooler can be made to,
substitute the thermos bottle, nt con-
siderable leas cost.

The white earthenware cheese and
marmalade jars of ordinary household .
use will serve a double purpose If sav-
ed, when emptied of their original con

S'l'lOK IT

Whon hopes
—down,-

you hod aro battered

Then" stick U.
When o'or your head broods Fortune's

frown,
Still attck It.

Don't Btuy In. failure's dark, dronr
night.

Put up a strong and hearty light,
^trngglo to win with all your might

And stick It.

I'orclmnco you're boaton onco or twice,
Hut stick It.

Or hard your lot may eoom In llfo,
Still stick It.

Yonr glory'a further on tho way,
Ho whllo tho sun Blilnon maka tho hay,
And Portuno's amllo will coma HOIIU

day,
So stick It.

The man who hesitates la lost,
80 atlck It.

Yov havo a clmnco, no make tho mont,
Still stick It.

So pornovaro and you'll miccood,
Dotormlnatlou's all you nnod,
Yo»r highest liopon you'll than oxcood

So stick It.

Ho man your gun anil lot all know
You'll stick It,

Cnmo what may, tho'hall or snow,
HUH atlck it.

Till ono bright morn tho wonlth wil l
cornm, '

One day thn glorloun, wolcomo nun,
And then you'll nay whan victory's

won,
"I atutik U."

THK KOIIMUNU OK M I I I K K I A

!• 1KB2 Yormnk, n Commrlj ctilot-
tailn, with a txuul of wurrlorn, nhnnun
for tholr hrnvwy, not out to nhnnthio
und dubiluo a powerful Tartiir Irl l io
<mst of tho Ural Mountain*). Whon
Tear Ivitn lint Fourth lumrd of t i l l"
ho wnn fr i f f l i tdnoi l , for ho fun roil to
Htlr up tlio llori-o 'riirtam. Hit ' fran-
tically euuit ordnrn fi»r Iho nxpoil l t lon
(o retnrn. Hut II. wnn too l u l u ; Yor-
milk nnd h'ln m»n hnd iv l rnui ly ITOIUHM!
Ihn moiintalnn. Whim (hoy apiiroivnlxnl
Ihn city or rllhlr, l l iu Hln inn l in l i i of
thn Tartar chlof, limy found an army
th i r ty tl inini un I I IPKH un thnlr own
uwutl i l i iK tlii'iu Hut tluiy wnl'it f u r
lied or onnlppod willh ur inn and am-
muni t ion than worn tho Tartarn, and
udmlntnlornd to Iliiini it i iri lnhliiK (In-
font. (lllilr wiui naptiirnd, nnd b».
ciuno tliii ni if l tmin of Iho iiximui<lon
of (Tin Hiinnlan lUmpIro In Anln, K l v l n n
UK nnmo to tho now nounl'ry—lllhnrlu

"DONTS" FOB YOUNG WBITEBS

Don't punctuate your manuscript
wltli (lauhcs- la placo of commas, somi-
colons and porloda. A -manuscript
which la not worth tlio trouble to
punctuate properly la not worth send-
ing. If you don't know how to use
commas, semicolons and periods cor-
rectly, loarn.

Don't Bpln out-an Involved aontonco
over a whole page. Shorten or dl-
vldo the HontancoB, and BOO how much
more direct nnd forcible they will bo.
If an editor kindly BtralgluonB, polish-
es or condenses your rjngllsh for you,
ilon't lly at him wrathful ly with a
charge of "mutilating" your copy.

Whon your mamiHcrlpt has boon
bought n n i l . p u l i l for, don't Importune
tho editor to mall gratuitous coploa
of the publication to thin, that and
the other addrtwB. Tho publisher hna
bought your Rooiln; buy bin nnd send
whorovor you wish.

If tho artlnlo Is declined, don't nonil
long In t lorB.bocnnnrhlng or domandlnK
thn reanonB, and asking nil manner
of crttlclsmn, comments and dlroc-

tions for futuro attempt. Save yoor
tlmo and stamps. •

Don't send directions that such and
such a word 'of -your copy ,musL_bQ_,
itallclsod. Every publication hna its
own standard of tusto about such mat-
ters and will probably adhoro to it.

If an article offered In' summer, but
suited only to tho depth ot midwinter,
IH accepted, to bo uaod "whon season-
able," don't begin In September writ-
Ing letters to know If it has boon pub-
yiBhcd, when It will bo published and
why and wherefore It has boon de-
ferred so long.

In short, don't make your corro-
tipondenco so troublcaomo nnd exact-
ing that your work won't bo wanted
on any terms.

IlunlnuBH man—I novor saw times
so bard. I don't bollovo our firm can
keep Its lioml above water much long-
er.

Caller—Don't try; I find that In al-
ways tho boat way,

liuslnoss man—What In your t>ust-
nofls, pleaaoT

(tailor—I'm a profanslonal diver.

WANTED ANOT1IEB FttM/ > . •
. The lady bad beard a stranger in

.a— railway— carriage _Bay_that_Jf_any.
man could BOO himself intoxicated he
would never be intoxicated again, and
having a husband addicted to alcohol-
Ism, and also plenty of money, eho
thought of experimenting. The .cine-
matograph operator whom sho en-
gaged was not kept waiting long for
nn opportunity of filming tho errant
husband, and in ttvo presence of rela-
tions tho subject wna privileged to
behold himself on tho screen. Ho was
very quiet throughout, and gravely loft
tho room, which tho others thought
a good sign. Finding ha had alao loft
the house, his brother sot out to find
him, running him to oarth eventually
In the club, busy — as an attendant
stiited — with bin f i f teenth whisky and
soda.

WHAT DO TOP THINK OF THIS

"Look hero," said tho brother, "I
didn't think I'd find you back at tliii
game."

"Didn't you?" Innocently nukmd tho
subject. "Woll, tho fact of the matter
ts, I'm not satisfied with tlmt Him.'

•Mlddleton: "I told Branby that wa
mJgbt-drop-ln-on thorn to-nJght.'——

Mrs. M.:~~ "Oh; you know 'I^don'i
want to visit those people, and I can'l
see why you do!"

Mlddleton: "I don't. I told him
that so that we can stay at homo to-
night without tear of having them
drop In on us!"

THE "STAFF OF UFE"

For such a long period has tho
growing ot wheat boon, a principal oc
cupation with man lhat Its geograph-
ical oVlgtn Is unknown. Tho Egyptians
claim that It originated with lets,
whlo tlio Chinese claim to have re-
ceived tho seed direct as a gift 'rorn
Heaven. Tho belief that it originated
in tho valleys of the Euphrates and
the Tigris Is more generally accepted
than any other. Tho ancient languages
mention wheat, and it has boon.foun<!
by tho archnoologlatB In tho kitchens
of tlio prehistoric Inhabitants of tho
SW|SH Lako region.

THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE

The: manager of the big department
a tore:-stood-s took-BtllHou tslde-tijteijitc
~tle~~bb'xlTko chamber which h/eld. the
telephone of the establishment,, for he
was a very startled manager indeed'
Within the chamber he could bear
Mtes Jones, tho stenographer, speak-
ing, and this is a scrap of tho con-
versation tho startled man overheard:

"I lovo you, dear, and qnly you, I'm
weeping my h-eart away. Yes, my
darling, speak to mo once more, I
lovo you, dear, I lovo you BO."

Tho young woman rang off and
stopped out of tho cabinet to confront
the angry manager. .

"Miss Jones," ha said, "that tele-
phono baa been flxod whore it la for
tho purpose of convenience la con-
ducting business, and not for love-
making • In olMco hours. I am sur-
prised at you. Don't lot it recur
tgaln."

Tlio young woman froze him with
glance. .
"I was ordering some now songs

'or No, 3 department," she explained,
nlly.

CUBIOUS TO KNOW

Scottish Constable: "What, sir!
Duo yo nuKKOHt that I would tak' a
bribe) Dno yo Insult mo, slrT"

Tho ISrrJnfir ono: "Oh. flxcuao me, '
I—"

Conutublo: "Hit now, aupportn' I
wla Hint kind o' rnnn, how muck wld
you bo Inclined to glel"

IN UKNKJIAI. IfSK

IniiulHltlvo old Ktintloinnn, tn piuia-
diiK youth: "Why do you carry that'
iitnlirolliiT Thoro IB no ruin, nnd the
mm IH not uhlnlng." "I know," aald
tho youth;' "but whon It mlim father
wanlH tbi) umhnnllit, and When tin'
HUH Hhlmm rnolhnr wantn It, <\nd HO

bi In HID only kind of weather I cnn
O It nt all!"

UK ATM rYKAnm>»
An iinrlont fortll l initlon, doclarod to

bo inori) roinnrKubli) from nn OIIR)-
IHHM-IIIK vluwpolijt tlmu tho pyrnmlih
of I'lypKt, IIIIH boon dlBcovorod in tha
Aiiilon. It In mi anormoiiH odlHoo,
roinpOMOil of nto>i»H wolRhtiiR tnlrtv
inn! forty III I IH. wbliili hnd boon trnnn-
fiirmiil fi'iim u quarry noroHii R rtvor
und niiTli'il lip n ntoop itlopo.

"dolly!" KiiHpod ll t l lo Jimmy, M ho
llnlHlioil tho Huroiul oronK of stolen
prnmirvon, "I fool no If I had boon

pii'u pipe,"
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;The£ebplesBank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus, and : ,

Undivided Profits, $69,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
. demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
****-'* ' • *• *™"~ •

.M. L.Jacksou, President
^W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't .

. /W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

% DIRECTOKS
-Mr-kr-Jacksou- J- A. Waas
C. F.. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'I Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting

, Wm i,, Black. -

Walter J. Vernier |
PLUMBING &HEATWG

: '-.._: Contractor ,
. . • • . . ReRisrered / '

Russo's
Q,u£tlity Meats

Tender / . Q/3
Rump Steak «U

Juicy Q A
Sirloin Steady"

Tender Steak, Q>i
Top of Round *•*"•*•

Shoulders O^
of Veal £v®

Plate ' : . .
Beef

Burke's
Pure LarH

White
Compound Lard

Burke's '
Frankfurters

Veal
Cutlets

Picnic
Hams

Regular • . < • • ' ' • • " "
••'•""' Hams

,'e^s Boneless

18
29
22
28
38
24
30

AMONG THE CHURCHES. /

Sunday and week-night services.

M. E. Church:
.'• "16.30 a;tn'., special sermon. '

Topic, "God's Great Rivers."
12 m., Sunday School. ' *
7.30 p. m. '; ' Good, inuaic. A

straight talk to men. One which
men will eujoy. • • ,

Tuesday, eve.. Class Meeting.
' Thursday eve., /Prayer Meeting-.

All-Soul 's Church — UiiiverealiBt.
Preaching service, ii. oo a.m.
Topic, "The Spiritual. Culture

through Temptation."
Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock.
No evening service until Oct. 7,

Rally Pay. ,

Presbyterian Church.
10.30 a.m. Preaching by R. H.

i2.oo.tn., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.. Y. P. S. C. E. service.
7.45, preaching by W.H.Farrar.
Thursday evening, 'Sept. 22nd,

at 7. 45 ."installation of Pastor, Rev.
Chas. Q Mudge.

Rev. Lewis T. Nudge, D.D., of HarrU-
burg, Pa., will preach the sermon.

Rev. R. H. Gage, of Wenonuh, N. J.,
will deliver the charge to the people.

Rev. S. J. McClenBgb»n, Princeton,
N. J., delivering charge to the p

Everyone- is invited lo
service, •

IF ANYONfe HAS

Died, : ' • ' • ' • f
'Eloped,
Married,
Divorced, '
Left town,
Embezzle'd, .
Had twins, .
Or measles,
Had a fire,
Had a baby,
Broke a leg,
Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Been arrested,
Struck it rich,

. A dollar to spare,:
Bought an automobile,

.• Got company at home,
Telephone '£32,

Local Phone <>04

60 Were you
Return and tell where you found

J More Prompt and Efficient

* Telephone
Service

. > ; Than^ you, en joy at borne.

At your Service Night and Day,

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

A. J. RIDER. Pres't and Manager.

Philadelphia and Hammonton

Round trip daily. Orders received

-
Philadelphia Office, 122, Market St

'."••Truck leavth. Philadelphia office
at one o'clock p. m.

; Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers

Harimonton Trust Co.
< , /

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $14,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accls.

Safe Deposit Boxes

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave.. Honunontou,

L,arge'an»ortmeiit ot

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fretiu flowem, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
FloritttB and I.nndHcape Gardener.

llilll-W

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

J£«tlnikte« Pumltliixl on All Kind.
ul Work,

AH Work (llvuii I'toiniit i>n<1 durolul
AlKntlon.

phone, ranch Bt. Hammonton

toVtage Hams 2 to 4 It

Sliced
-Dried Beef (% lb)

Stewing
Veal

Boneless

Chuck

Veal

Pot Roast

Roast

Chops

Fresh
(lean) Hamburg

Burke's
Hain Bologna

Stewing
Lamb

t

Good Luck
Butterine

FRESH
Beef Liver

15
24
26
22
34
26
28
22
34
IS

Get a Camera
• ' . • . A N D

"Chum" with Nature.
A camera will cause you to get

out of'doors, where' you may com-
mune with Nature. '

The fresh air, the sunlight, and
recreation will do you good, to say
nothing of the delights which you
will encounter in taking pictures
of the woods, streams, etc.

You may think that picture-ma-
king is an art which requires time
to learn. This-is not true when
modern camera is used. \VitU 01
of our
. UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS

An amateur can take wonderfu
pictures. All that is necessary is
to get the object in the "finder,1

and press the bulb.
We carry a full line of "Ansco1

Cameras and supplies.

Central Pharmacy
J.'T. KELLY

Fire Insurance At Cost
'The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will inuure your property at less
cost than others. Keason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading of
premium for profita ; Hcventy-three
yearn of uatittfuctory Hervlce. Cash
durpluB over f 135,000.

Kor n»rtloul»r«. nee

Wayland DePuy, Ant, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. Heoond wid Cherrjr HlrceU

JOHN PBASOH
Funeral Director

and
Embalmer
Automobile Funornla,

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
I,ocal Phone 892. Hell 47-;

Hammonton, - N. J.

: Church.
10 30 a.Vn-.\ MWfuihg; worship.
Theme, <sl%i Church and Stew-

ardship^ , - - - -
For ibfc children, "Let dowu

your btttkets." »
Btble School at 12.00, noon.
6.45 p.m. Christian Endeavor.
Topic, "A Christian's Power."
Leader, R. H. Gray. ,
7.45, evening praise. .
Thenw, "The Church arid the

Boy." :

Thursday evening, 8.00, prayer
a«d praise service.

Christian Science Society.
Services, Sunday, n a.m. and

Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
Hall. - . ' • . " - •

St. Mark's Church.
Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Morning Prayer, 7.10; Holy

Communion, 7.30 ; Litany and
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sun-
day School, 11.45 I Evening
Prayer, 7.30.

Friday, a Day of Intercession
for the Restoration of- Peace, for
Ourselves and our Allies, for .pur
our Country, for our Army .and
Navy, for the Sick and Woutided
and Those Who Minister to Theni,
and for the Dead. Morning Prayer
and Holy Cpmmuniou,: 7.00 ;
Evening Prayer, 7.30.

Mr. apd Mrs. John 'W. Myers
and family-tender thanks jo the
many who comfprted. them-with
kind words and deeds during their
recent affliction. "A friend in
need is a friend indeed."

D. J. SAXTON & CO.
o! Ilan)m»nton)

Paperhanging,
Fainting, and

"training
furnished. "

tin-Claimed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Sept.
12, 1917 :

Ualph nnncttn
KofeUn...;H»lvatnra Kiiiiorl

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
been advertised.

Looia J. LA.NOHAM. P, M

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867

Second mid Vine St».

Hammonton, N. J.

Where the Suite Norinul

Imve been located.

Seasonable
'

at Elvins' Store

Arsenate of Lead

- Hose for Spraying .

/ Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures
= Sulphur

Blue Stone

Field Spray Pumps ..'_,. .' . , •".'.

s, Harrows, Cultivators

Small Garden Tools

I<ock Box 63, - Hammonton, N.J

A. Hi Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance

MONEY
- FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS
— • • • ' • ' - I

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic Ciiy I

The Fofd car makes its appeal to you in 'appearance as well as for
service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date in al£
requirements for' handsohie appearahce-r-and serving the ptopla.lhe-
wqrtd over as a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It is surely ydnr necessity. Tbe'Ford car is just as usefuton iher
farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to 'the bttsraesi namas>.~
it is to the professional man.' ""More necessary to "every man thara
ever before. Low purchase price, .and. very economical1 to operate-
and maintain. \Vhynotinvesiig8te? Touring Caff, $360;. Runa-
bout, $345 ; Coupelet, $505; Town Car. $505;; S«dan,.$<545;

-f-p. b. Detroit.

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery. . . . . - . •

, • When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford, service..

We carry a complete line of parts ior repaiiiog Fond'. an»oin"obiTe»i,
'and can do your work in first-class maiuwr,. promptly, audi
at a moderate "fair price. -~ .

BBLLEytJE GAKAGE, Ine.
E. A. -COBDERY, President.

Bills receipted while you wait, f^ & Son,

V.i

Now While You Can
Present Prices Can Not Last Long.
61 Cars Have Already Advanced.

From the standpoint of real value,
the Hudson Super-Six is the lowest-
priced car on the market.

Recent price advances on 51 earn
Imve entirely upset-the usual standards
by which motor car values have been
determined. In each price group earn
naturally found their own place. But
now, because some inn kern mum supply
their material wants, In the present high
market, and because Hudrion linn a
limited supply bought last year, the
Belling price of care do not indicate their
values.

Those companieH which faced the
necessity of buying materlaln in the high
market had to advance their prices in
proportion. It added an much an $ too
to Jtyoo tp the retail price of cant. It
forced former $1,200 and fii ,400 care up
to approximately the price of a Ilitdnon
Super-Six.

IIudHon priceH for the time being
remain unchanged. Judged by to-day'»
material market, the Super-Six would
have to sell at approximately fa,ooo.
To-day yon can get » Hevcn-paHBciiKcr
phaeton nt f t ,650. Such price* can not
be continued wlu-n the mipply of

materials now <m band is' exhausted;
You wave money by buying your Hudson*
Super-Six uow.

No car at any price has HO oonclur-'
sively proved its qualities) as the Hudson
Super-Six. It is the largest selling
fine cnr in tlie world. More than 40,000.
Hnd.Mon Super-Sixes are in daily use-
Iwcryone is familiar With it. It IB the

\ pattcni car for all. makers, who seek to.
establish reputations for endurance. In<
every community people talk about it.

K very where Hudson holds the record1

for havlug.imule the bcbX time, over some
favorite route which tents speed. It Is a
Hudson Super-Six which has nhowii the
best 'power performance on oonic boggy
hill , Wlit-rever you itiqulio you arc
iinprrsMed by what people nay In praine
of the Hudson Super-Six, Hcst of all,
you arc assured that the Super-Slit
siandH puninuiueiu, unknown to other
cure. People never compare the Super-
Six with cam Hold a,t, or, near its price.
I t linn alwuyn been likened to care Bell-
ing at hundreds of dollars above itu.
price.

You wil l w«nt a Super-Six event-
ually. Huy it now and Have money.

Hammonton Auto Station
P. T. BANEEB, Proprietor..

Primary Election

Next Tuesday, froiu

Seven in the morning

' To nine in the even'g.

Vol.

Three cenu per oopr. HOYT St SON, Publlahera and printers. One twentr-flye cer rear.

HAMMONTON, N. J., SATUEDAY, SEPTEM£EK 22, 1917

Two lax sales'to-day.

You still have time

To pay your taxes

Before two o'clock.

No. 38

BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE

We are at present combatting a
outbreak of diphtheria. Severa
cases have developed, in thre

- sections of town ; and in mos.
instances it is difficult to say jus
where it originated.

,.~™,,,Our-people.are .too,.indifferent t
the terrible consequences of diph
theria. The present cases are of
very severe type.

We caution you to keep you
children from the movies, sociables
or any mixed gatherings. Exam
ine their throals. and use antisep
<ics and disinfectants freely.

C. CUNNINGHAM,
. . . Inspector

Tax sale to-day.
Town Council meets Wednesda

evening. /
Dr. Allison is a recent purchase

.of a fine car..
Miss F. F.1 Talley is visiting

Mrs. C. A. Wood.
Mayor T. C. Elvins has bee/i

quite .unwell the past fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs/Harry Smith have

returned to their home iu Pbilada
Edward Burl will take a medics

course at the University of Penna
Mrs. George S. Turner is home

from a summer sojourn iu Indiana
and Michigan.

Raymond Thatford, of Sharon
Mill, Pa., spent the week with bis
Hammoutou friends.

The Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company have opened a grocery
next to the fire house.

Mrs.-Elmer Lenz, from Loraine
Ohio, ia spending a fortnight here
with parents and friends.

Homer P.Saxton, iu UncleSam's
uniform,' spent,*' Wednesday -arit
Thursday in Hainmontou.

The Home Guards . dedided to
• accept the invitation to participate
• in Columbus Day exercises.

Fire drill "next" Monday evening
at Homeway factory. Members ol
Town Council will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bozarth and
jdayghter came up-from Atlantic to
visit H7 L. Crcasdale~aiTd"family;
before returning to tueir winter
home.

The P. O. S. of A. will have a
smoker and package party next
Mondiiy evening, 24th, in their
ball. All members are requested
to be present.

The Pollyannfts will have a Pov-
erty Soci ,1 next Friday eve, 28th,
in the social r<x>'n of M. E. Church.
Come and have a good time. Re-
freshments served. *

The War Department of Needle
work Guild will meet for work, as
usual, on Tuesday and Thursday
of each week, from two until five
o'clock, in Parish House.

The young men who conducted
the Red Cross Minstrel benefit, last
Friday and Saturday evenings, ure
receiving commendation on every
nlde. The proceeds were quite sat-
itifylug.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mm. W; H. Perry arc regretting
that they will soon remove to
Drldgcton. Mr. Perry IB the popu-
lar BHsiHtant Superintendent of the
Prudential Inmirance Company.

Thomnu R. Taylor, ttou-ln-law of
C. F. Ovgood, wnn trannferred from
'(ockford Camp, at KvaiiHton, I I I . ,

Camp Dlx, at WrlghlHtown,
N. J., the family accompanying
liim there yetiterday In tUeir car,

Thuraday night, a new Ford car
Maid lo have been Htolen, waw utter-
ly ruined by fire, near DuCoHtu.
The neighbors Bay it contained two
men, evidently d runk , the car wan
overturned, Homchow, and tmlckly
took fire. The men were evidently
not much hurt, and disappeared.

A handsome Huditonrnr mnnnlicd
through on4 of the Heading iiafely
KateH, Sunday night, ju«t in ( l ine
to be rtwlped by a locomotive,' and
wan thrown iiga|iiHt the div lnUm
fence, but doing no injury to Hie
occupunttt. The cur, the gate mid
fence were damaged considerably.

Hammonton tax rate, $2.56.
Miss Annie Cunningham is at

Mount Holyoke, Mass.
Mrs. M. B. Sutton, of Collings-

wopd, is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gosline, of

Frankford, spent several days with
H. L. Croasdale and family.
"Trank "Cr'Dudley'*h'as""su"cc'e'eded'

Wm. H. Dunning as letter carrier,
—the latter having been called to
military service.

Miss Minnie B. Newcomb will
return, on_Monday-,_to-_her—West.
Virginia mission field, after the
summer vacation.

A huge Cadilac car broke off a
telephone pole at the lower corner
of the Park, on Monday, severely
injuring the,occupants.

Wm. H. Miller has bought the
Captain Dunn property, on Horton
Street, and will move thither from
the Presbyterian manse.

Edward W. McGovern, Jr., left
on Tuesday for Lehigh University,
where he will take a. four years
course in chemical engineering.

Misses Anna and Mary Valen-
tine have returned to Philadelphia
after spending vacation with their
uncle, Mr. Minet, at DaCosta.
They were also entertained by
Messrs. Wm. Gilbert and Lewis
Daminger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Spear had
an enjoyable auto trip thro' three
or four states, returning home on
Tuesday. They stopped at Scran-
tou on the way, and brought with
them Mr. and- Mrs. Robt. Steel and
daughter, who were gladly greeted
jy Hammonton friends.
.The Presbyterian Church and a

large number of friends participated
in interesting and impressive ser-
vices, installing Rev. Charles O.
Vfudge as their new pastor, on
Thursday evening. Former tnera-
jers were present from the cities,
and a spirit prevailed which gave
promise of a successful pastorate.

About midnight, Thursday, Har-
ry Clifford, a notorious character
of Elm, while walking on Central
'.rack's near Elni, \vasstruck by a
freight. He will lose his left foot
and has also a fractured skull. Dr.
Cunningham haschnrgeof the case.
A few years ago, Clifford's son lost
au.araiin-a similar accident.-——

Mr. A. J. McKeone has nold his
nterest in the Pleasant Mills Paper

Company to the Norristown Mag-
nesia and Asbestos Co., who will
manufacture asbestos paper. Mr.
kfcKeone will retain the historic

Aylesford mansion as a home, and
operate (he mill. He has fully
demonstrated the use and volue of
alf hay in paper, and shown that
t has ii future in manufacture ol
•ontuiners, instead of tin.

The Hamiuonton Home Guard
lesirc to thank those who HO gen-

erously contributed to the purchase
f their uniforms and eqnlpinenlH,

and also to thank Individuals and
rganizatloiiH Unit assiHtctl in inak-
ng the Labor Day cdcbrntiou a
uccess.- The entire expensed of
he celebration have bci-n met, and
lot one cent of the uniform fund
latt been, or will be, lined for any
tbcr purpose than for uniforms
nd equipment.

About Quarantine

KIUTOHS: The recurrent
f diphtheria with which t h i n coin
iui|ity haH bcqn afflicted dur ing
ic paat two yetirtj would ticcin to
ulinitc a l u x i t y in qua ran t ine

hodH, which If true IH nnpar-
onable; and I am credibly in-
ornicd that Hiich laxi ty does rcuf ly

m, in that the bedding and
hiiiK of thevlc t in iHof Ihiixlrcud

IBCHMC are not burned, an proper
uni ta ry practice driiiandH.

IH It not about tlnu- thnt the
tore Intell igent of our cllizcim take
old of th in Hituatlon In i» more
adlcal way, and obtain out-of
>wn expert nnnl«tuncc, If »ccci«-
iry, In order to utnmp OIIt tbln
cut ?

It can be done. All tl|ut In
-i-oHHiuy li> to face the Hl t \ i u t l on
kr jinielllRe'iit ineil, limtcinl of
cukly attHcntlng to tlie coittliiii-
ncc of condltlonn whlcli arc l i t t l e
tort of being criminal.

S. II. R O H K U K R Y .

Bank BrOS. °Pen Evenings tillS-Saturdays till 10 B&nfc BrOS.

Women's and
Misses' Suits.

An excellent assortment of models,
tailored in every detail to compare* favorably
with higher priced garments.

Suits at $12.50, $15 and $16.50
Of serge and whipcord, in black, navy

green and brown ; belted and pleated models,
some trimmed with buttons

Suits at $18, $22.50 and $25
Of serge, diagonal cloth, gaberdine,

and oxfords, in a variation of belted effects,
some trimmed with crushed velvet collars,
and cuffs ; navy, green, brown and black.

Women's and
Misses'Coats ,

At $12.50 and $16
Kersey cloth, with .plush-collars ; some

with big collars of the same material ; large
pockets and belts. Some models have collars
of tfye same material.

Very good values

Plush Coats with fur collars and cuffs, at
$27.50, $40, and $42.50. ,
Exceptional good value

Men's Gray Flannel Work Shirts
Special at 75 cen,ts ; value $i. Be sure

to get here in time, and buy enough to last
you the whole winter, as these can't be dupli-
cated for less than $i

Men's and Young Men's
New Fall Suits

$10 to $25

It took more effort and time to choose
these Fall and Winter clothes. In spite of
all we succeeded in assembling a wonderful
collection of fine clothes, and at very reason-
able prices^ You can find all wool worsted
and serge suits here at $15 and $.18

Young men will find us ready with the
new military style suits, in an assortment of
neat weaves.

Conservative men will find here garments
cut on lines to suit their taste. Neat dark
worsteds and serges, 2 arid 3 button style.

Shoes for Women and
Growing Girls.

A very elaborate showing of newest
footwear. In providing these stylish shoes
we did not overlook quality and comfort.
The prices at which we offer them will also
be of interest to you. They represent the
best values, and it will be hard to duplicate
them for anywhere near the price.

Shoes At $3.50 and $4 ;
^Extra high cut, lace, low military heel

or Louis heel

Shoes at $4.50 and. $5
Of dull calf; high heel or low military

heel ; plain toe, and some with tips ; cloth
and leather top ; sizes 2 J/£ to 7

Shoes at $6, $6.50, $7.50 and $8
High grade shoes with gray, brown or

black kid top
Also military heel

Shoes at $2.50 and $3,
Lace and button, dull calf, either high

or low heel

BANK BROTHERS' STORE Hammonton

Announcement I
We wish to announce that we have opened
a Flower Shop nt our Greenhouse, Third
Street nml Fairview Avenue, Hammonton,
(formerly II. J. Rolfc's.) We curry n fu l l
l ine of Pluuts, both Decorative and Flow-
oriug, all seasonable Cut Flowers, and arc
ready to furnish Funeral De.sign.s on short
notice.

Our past experience in the business
assures the public of reliable service and
prompt .satisfaction. Since most of our
.stock i.s raised in large quantities, here nml
at our other establishment, at Kgg Harbor,
we can .sell lit most reasonable prices.

A trial will convince you.
Respectfully,

Bange & Bergen.

~f
•p'
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Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Sept. S4th.

' MONDAY . Triangle . . Dorothy Dalton, in
"A Ciamblc in Souls," and Comedy.

TUESDAY . Paramount . . Viv ian Martin, in
"The Stronger I/jve," and Comedy.

WEDNESDAY . Special Feature . . "1'uvlowa,"
"The numb (Jlrl of I'nrtica," Admission, 15 cents.

THURSDAY . Metro . . Kimly Stevens, in
"The Wager," and Comedy.

FRIDAY . Triangle . . Nornm Talmadge, in
"Social Secretary," and Comedy.

SATURDAY . Paramount . . Illanche Sweet, In

"Public Opinion."
Hurlou HalmcH Travel Pictures/and Comedy.

Shown begin at 7.«.-j, sharp. Saturday's at 7.00, sharp.
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